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THE s. S. AND LEAGUE CON

VENTION
praciictt'lt sent Ik* »l«l»-g*i#»H away 
with the feeling that there was very 
much thev were not doing that they 

The eeventeeth Annual Sunday ®°",d do T*16 P»y«™ for Sunday
School and Epworth League Conven- 8cho°l “nd EPworth League leaders in 
ti n of the Brockrille District of (he tbe,r own church which thev were not 
Methodist Church, held in Athens. offmn*' tbfl sympathy they tailed to 
Nov. 7 and 8, 1912, will be counted *,ve> tLe l,on,e influence they did not 
one of the best and most successful in ,rT *° develoP. the rational planning, 
the history of the Association. ”ther "®ver done or never carried out,

The programme prepared by the were "hown *** among the things 
Rev D. R. Kelley of Lansdowne, pres- thev °°"ld do- But •** were urged to 
ident of the district Epworth Le-gtie return home Wlth Marion Lawrence's 
and district Sunday School Secretary m<^°’ ^nd $°* *row» ulow. 
in collaboration with the Rev. F. L The offioe™ eleeted for the ensuing 
Farewell, B.A., of Toronto, was ar- w?”
ranged to be a progressive discus-ion _ president—Miss 8. L. Stevens, 
of the essentials of Sunday School and Pr'‘*cott- „
Epworth League work. Mr Farewell _ la‘ Vice-President — F. Lathan, 
opened the Convention, after devot-on- Br°ck>'ill»\
al exercises, with an address on the _ ^nd Vice-President—Mrs W. T. 
“Aim and Purpose of the Modern B.“e11, ...
Sunday School," which showed the aim „ 8rd Vice-Prerident— Mias E. Giles, 
to be the Kingdom of God, or the B7*v,lle.
establishment of right relations be- *tb ’lne President A. Lee, 
tween man and God, man and his fel- 
low», man and Nature—these relations 
having been destroyed bv sin. In 
life’s earliest years, the home was the 
only tactor looking to this end, but as 
life’s connections broadened other 
forces entered and the need of the 
Sunday School to augment the waning 
power of the home ie apparent.

The Sunday Schools of Brockville 
District, judged by statistics, 
found to be holding their own, but Mr 
Farewell followed the reading of the 
report with such an exposition of the 
standard of work to be done in the 
Sunday Schools as to lead to the feel
ing that many avenues of usefulness 
opened before the local never yet more 
than partially entered. In connection 
with the To to | a; ranee work, diacuasion 
by the delegates proved the need of re
gular tem|ierance instruction and a 
yearly opportunity to sign the pledge.

Other branches of Sunday School 
»ork were dealt with in papers, each 
of which was followed by discussion.
Evangelism in the Sunday School was 
shown by the Rev. L. H. Fisher, to 
be the aim of all Bible study and the 
crying need of the Sunday School.
Personal efficiency and teacher train
ing under the J. W T. McFarlane was 
seen to require, first, the Christian 
character and then the training. The BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLL- 
development of missionary spirit in 
the Sunday School, dealt with by the 
Rev. A. F. Haggar, showed how a 
study of the Bible with a conception 
of God’s desires for the world oould not 
fail to result in the missionary spirit.

A round table conference on what 
each Sunday School might accomplish, 
led by the Rev. W. Wells, gave a 
chance for further discussion of these 
and other matters of Sunday School 
interest.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

jj* More Women’UMBRELLA - SALE
and Misses CoatsA good big clear up purchase of 500 Umbrellas, at much under 

value enables us to ofler you some greae snaps. Lay by a couple 
for a rainy day.

We have received quite a large shipment of women’s 

These all have the latest touch of style.
and
The

65 only, pure silk and wool tops, very fine tight-rolling cloth, 
with ebony and rosewood handles ; high-class $1.75 and 
$1.50 Umbrellas for

misses coats.

materials will all be new and all at the popular prices.$1.29
200 only Fine Gloria Top for Men, or silk and wool tops for 

Women, boxwood and Congo handles, ; regular price $1.25 
Sale price................................................................................................

100 only. Men’s Choice Glossy Twill Gloria Tops, fast 
color, Congo crook handles, regular price$1.00. sale price.. 7Qc

WOMEN’S PLUSH AND SEALETTE COATS

99c We are showing two special models in 
much wanted material

this popular and 
They also have that style and swagger 

effect so characteristic of all our garments.

The values are exceptional and our strong guarantee goes 
with each garment.

5th Vice-President—Mise B. Mc
Lean, Brockville

Recording Sec.—Mrs M. Small, 
Pivacotl.

Coriespouding S--c. — Miss Pearl Mc
Lean, Brockville.

Rep to Conference Epworth League 
Rev. George Edwards, Athens

Much of the enjoyment of the Con
vention was caused by the generous 
hospitality of the people of Athens, 
wb ■ so treelv opened their homes to 
the delegates. This, with the willing 
help of the organist of the Epworth 
League and Sunday School, Miss 
Nellie Earl, and the choir showed 
Athens’ enthusiasm in aiding the ad
vancement of Sunday School and Ep
worth League work.

But much of the value of the 
vention was increased by the tactful 
and exjiert suggestion* of Mr Farewell, 
who was felt to be

Sale of Christmas We invite your inspection.

Neekwear, 25c
A

EMPHATICALLY—Bay gift ties at this sale, you can?t get 
these later. Big purchase from a manufacturer who needed the 
money.

®T
ONTARIO A

were

Phone 54
j BROCKVILLE

1200 Beautiful New Silk Ties, folded end or French seam 
Derbys, new patterns, rich color combinations ; each tfe boxed in 
a pretty Christmas box ; regular 50c and 35c values. Lav in a 
supply now, Christmas only 6 weeks away ; your choice for..25c

SEE THE CORNER WINDOW con-

ITake a Look
pihcti al in his 

sungeNtiuii' and yet inspiring by his 
yisfn of the possibility and future of 
both departments of the work. The 
whole convention was moved by the 
Holy Spirit who through the speakers 
gave a call to renewed consecration and 
effort to bring the Kingdom of Heaven 
on earth.

ROBERT WRIGHT&CO
_______ __________ BROCKVILLE. CANADA.

/wE want any man and everybody to 
feel that they’re at perfect liberty to 

come to our store and look at,
I many Suits and Overcoats as they may see 

fit and not buy a thing.

EGE try on as
V

its Graduates in Demand—What 
Some Are Doing !

I can look after your requirements in Rough Weather 
Footwear to your entire satisfaction. We 

save you money in your shoe bills.

Harvev Wilson, a former graduate, 
now in the employ of the C, P. R. at 
Windsor Station, Montreal, was a holi
day visitor : also Harry Timleck of 
the Parliament Buildings, Ottawa, and 
Clarence Hudson, C. N. R. Toronto

Stewart's Limited, of Renfrew, Ont., 
ask us for an experienced stenographer.

Miss Margaret Deacon, of the Can
ada Supply Co., Ltd., South Porcupine 
writes that she has a splendid position 
at good wages with great opportunities 
of advancement.

C. C. Shricher, Tie Inspector, C. N. 
R., Sudbury, Ont., is in urgent need 
of a stenographer and writes off ring 
a salary of $50.00 per month.

Miss Erma Rabb has secured a bet
ter position than the one she has been 
tilling and is now with the Canadian 
Express Co.

Mis* Myrtle MeAvov has taken a 
position with J. A. Page, barrister, 
town.

A real estate company* being inhu
med by some o! qpr townsmen togeth
er with some capitalists of Montreal, 
have asked us to recommend a good 
stenographer ; likewise a local manu
facturing tirm.

Another of our students has been 
asked to be ready to report for duty 
on a moment's notice in another local 
office,

Renfrew Business College asks for a 
teacher.

Mies Nora Richardson goes into the 
office of The Whyte Packing Co. this 
week. !

Were always as ready to “show" 
sell, and the man looking here will always 

receive » welcome.

can as to

The closing address of the even
ing session of the first day was an ap
peal by Mr Farewell for the church to 
ste|i into the unfilled places and to 
meet fully the needs of the boys and 
girls from twelye to twenty. The 
failure oi church and Sunday School 
at this point resulted in the organized 
and unorganized power» of evil 
laminating the play, the associations, 
the reading of this period as to 
the loss to the church of seventy-five 
percent of its hoys who up to this time 
were in the Sunday School. How the 
Sunday School could and should touch 
eyery part of the boy and girl life of 
this period was shown in masterly 
fashion by Mr Farewell, who revealed, 
in control of his audience, a lull ku w- 
ledge of the subject, and his expertness 
in his chosen work.

The second day was Young Peoples’ 
Day and an equally connected and well 
planned programme was placed before 
the delegates. Mr Farewell showed 
the purpose of the organization of 
young people’s societies to be the carry
ing point by training along educational 
and evangelistic lines of service, for 
the Sunday School, and this training 
was specialized by other speakers. 
The Rev. G. W. Snell showed the Ep
worth League training young people 
for missionary leadership and service, 
and therefore, addresses should be 
informing, interesting, inspiring and 
personal. In a discussion, the more 
intelligent and at the same time larger 
financial support of Dr. Service, 
missionary to West China under the 
forward movement, was urged and 
plans made. The Rev. R. Calvert’s 
paper showed the Epworth League 
training for literary leadership. The 
way the League could improve the 
taste of the young people was the 
theme arid was shown to require a 
high ideal with adaptation to local 
needs.

The Rey. Mr Farewell brought the 
two days of great inspiration to a cloee 

/ with a Watchword for the year. Die- 
! cunning the Watchword under the

queetion, “What can we do t” he very

Our new winter suits and overcoats for 
Men and Boys are

9 I
all well worth coming to 

! see. Our time is all yours. Ask questions,The Shoe Store of Quality- 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. get our prices, and compare with the otherBROCKVILLE

stores. You 11 find that you can do a good 
deal better here.

so con-

You can get a bettercause

choice and save money here.

FALL SPECIALS GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

Boys’ Jerseys BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
10 dozen Boys’ Fine All Wool Worsted Jerseys, some buttoned 

on the shoulder, some plain, blue vrith white stripe, blue 
with red stripes, cardinal and navy, sizes 22 to 80, 
leg. $1.00 and $1.25 ; just the thing for school, each 75c

Men’s Shirts Wm Robertson has secured a good 
position with Pease â Co. Winnipeg.

T. Eaton Co. advisH Suits That 
Stand Out

10 dozen Men’s Fine Print and Madras Shirts, neat, clean pat
terns and all aizes ; prices run $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
Special sale price

u« to-day per 
marked copy ol Free Proas, Winnipeg, 
that they aie in iniui. diate need of 
twenty five stenographers.

¥■
79c

our
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try ub on your new suit 

and eee how perfectly, we fit you, and how well the clothes are 

made.

Black Cashmere Socks Over thr*u* tiioudti.d freight handlers 
and cletkd of the C. P. R, are now on 
strike. Both the men and company
claim confidence of victory in the 
struggle.

15 dozen fine Black Cashmere Socks with 4-ply heel, toe
and foot, tine soft yarn ; reg. 50c value ; Special, ’3 for $|

CASTOR IA
For Infhnta and Childrm.

flu KU Yu Bm Alnp BopCOLCOCK’S M. J, EEHOE
S3F*Clerieal Suite a Specialty.Brockville u Ontario
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NEWEST FAD IN FACE WASHING. Dear Friead, we are giriag away FIVE THOUSAND of «hew 
, Beaulifal Seamless w
SILVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS

UNIFORMITY IN CANADIAN DAIRY 
PRODUCTS.

ISSUE NO. 46, 1912\
(By a Physician)

Some things are 
bothers with thei

The ne\y 
ing girls lia 
is one of tli
sensible erumgki to be a fashion is w 
•ing with ICE/

A clear skin «lepends on a good rlr- 
«•nbition. lint in spite of the various 
beauty lotions arul beauty talks ami 
beauty systems, few women ever do any 
thing much to living their own natural 
color to their faces.

The ice acts on the blood, quickening 
f';*i circulation and shows its effect on 

skin.
This little plan may be just what is 

needed to make your face wear that 
bright color which you so much envy 
in the faiv of your friend.

TC«'h morning, after taking 
t.'Mi-minute exercise to wake you 

small piece of ice and wash 
face with it. Go over every part of 
and neck until the ice is entirely use 
As the ice. to begin with, should be about 
naif the -size of your fist, you will see 
that the chilling will be pretty thorough.

When the ice 1a melted, rub the face 
briskly with a Turkish towel until It Is 
quite dry.

For a f*>w minutes the face is red like 
a frost bitten apple, then that fades away 
into a nice color.

The ice not only helps the circulation 
but it acts as a tonic çyi the muscles.

It takes away that dtst:esshig sagging 
of the face which Is likely to follow a 
long period of hot weather.

If you have been obliged to spend the 
summer in the city try n bit of ice, out 
of the refrigerator, instead of mi expen
sive face tonic which may do more harm 
than good.

Pumpkin Pie;
Seven Kinds

so simple no one ever
HELP WANTED.

few of the beauty-seek- 
»en face-washing lately 
This fad which is

A few month sago there wee held at 
Ottawa a conference of dairy experts and 
officials from all parts of the Dominion. 
The meeting was called by the Minister 
of Agriculture for the purpose of endeav
oring to perpetuate the uniformity of the 
quality and character of Canadian cheese 

responsible for 
dairying. As 

and Cold Stor-

Do yon want eaef It will ealy cost yon a cert 
fora pest sard to eead for it. Yon had better 
eeud the posteaid to-day a» the demand will be 
eaemuBM, sad ear generosity may wane. We du 
twtojfrrtnfjtoertiae Dr. Brains Famous Lax*. 
Yoaie Yablete, *he Great Blood and Nervo Medi- 
eiae. a reliable remedy for Constipation. Bilious
ness, Mervsos Headache, Neuralgia, Kheeea- 
Us*, Ac. If yon will send ns yonr name and ad
dress, plainly written, we will send you the 
Beautiful Seamleee Sllverlne Pepper Shaker and 
aise IS bexee of Dp. Brain's Lasn-Teele Tahteto 
to introduce among yonr friends and sell for Xâe. 
per box. With each box you give a premium eon- 
pen whlek entitles the purchaser to receive 
FREE a beautiful pieee of Jewelery or silver
ware. This helps yen to sell the pills very rapid
ly. Return the S*.00 and we will eendjou a Salt AWW^En8&«$Urdli»fMk to the ofllwé send 
with the pills. We also send you 12 Table- 
■peeae. 12 Teaepeene and 1 Srter Shell. These 
spoons are the arteetlc shell design with beaded

\17 ANTED—EXPERIENCBD DINING 
room glrln; highest wage»; perma

nent position. Apply Waldorf Hotel. 
Hamilton.

Yjan hands, and
A wood shaper, steady 
Bros., Limited, 164 Adcia 
Toronto, Ont.

A
EXPERIENCED 

work. Boeck.i 
ide street west.

1 - To make four ;.«rcii vies toko two

one-ha: f 
Mcspo-ci 

of all-

pumpklus 
vieil milk

vis of stowed, mashcc 
Ir with ono quart of 

•tbev.«iKs beaten loge 
ciins of light brown sugar, one ta 
fui or cinnamon, or.c tea spoonful 
spire, one teaspoon fill of salt, one-half 

f ginger, tme-lmif ol nut- 
grated. and the Jure of one f*

Beat ingot hcr ; l:oro'.,gli'v. Pour ll into 
the four crtis.s and ba,ï'«> In a modem te 
ever-, ftc suit. !o j-.a v-» a!" ingredients for 
itic i>»n crusi in old .is possible befot** 
rt«u ng it out.

and butter that has been 
the success of Canadian 
pointed out by the Dairy 
age Commissioner, who presided over the 
Conference, many things come up In the 
practice of dairying over which slight 
differences of opinion may arise, so that 
it seems desirable to brln-g together from 
time to time those in charge of dairy 
schools, and the chief instructors. In the 
various Provinces, to discuss methods and 
practices, in order to arrive at some ag
reement as a body of dairy advisors. The 
Conference lasted two days, during which 
time many matters of Importance were 
taken up and freely discussed. Som of 
these were the pasteurization of whey, 
factory refuse In relation to tuberculosis 
In hogs, testing and grading 
cream gathering ceamerles, wh 

, methods of paying patrons of c 
. torlea, and other subjects 
the production of butter 
the Information of butterm 
cheeaemakers, and others ir 
dairying, there has been printed a ver
batim report of the proceedings of this 

i Conference. Copies may be procured bv 
applying to the Publications Branch «> 
the Department of Agriculture at Ot
tawa.

o!v* and
INJJ BPRKSENTAT IV K WANTED 

every town to sell the Mandolin Harp 
big money for hustlers, 

ompany, IMS# Coliege street.

ti.- easy to play. 
Piano-Harp C 
Toronto.

leuspoonsfiil o

"DOTS ABOUT 17 FOR FACTOR.
steady work. Boevkii Bros.. Co., 1*I« 

Adelaide street. West Toronto, Ont.

a little

your
fa ........ £

! getting the geneine article. Twenly-eevea 
. Pieces—const them. Twenlysevea Pieces r>f 
! Beautiful Tableware, and we send them all. Re

member the Pepper Shaker Is years to keep 
whether you eell any pille or not.

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO.. Dept.400 Toronto. Ont

d?Î—To make pi*» rub through
ked vui.npktn enbugh to n'tafco 

cup'u is. To this odd a small cup of sugar, 
a eeHspnou of salt, one teaspoon of cin
namon arid on-' of ginger and a pint of 
Rot milk. MJ.v (I roughly. When cold 
•Hr in two well beaten eggs and fill a pie 
tdate which has been lined with good 
rich voetc. It will require three-quarters 
of an liour to bake.

S-Kt 
otunpk 
To it 
•uga
half teaspoon of ginger, 
poonful of salt, two eggs, one ni 
t»kf cups of milk sud a îialf cup of cream. 
M«x ingredients in order give and bake.

4—Make the pie crust and roll thin. 
I4ne a deep pie dish. With a pint of

a sieve AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED 

xx. town to sell the A lea Junior Vacuum 
Cleaner; retails for $3.95; rapid seller: big 
commission. A. Hills, J.039 College street.

IN EVERY

cream at 
ey butter, 
heese fac- 

re I at ing to 
and cheese. For

ntereste

Toronto.

_________FOR SALE.
f^ENKRAI. STORE BUSINESS I’OP- 
V" sale; stock about six thousand; at 
rate on dollar; good town; Essex county: 
clean.staple stock; best reasons for sell
ing. L.L. Barber. Essex, Ont.

I^OR SALE—HOTEL BUSINESS. AN A1 
1 opnortunity—license, equipment, fur- 

ii.ings. gooilwill, stock, etc., principal 
i’so and trade Counties Leunox and 

Addington—S years' present successful 
Investigate. Campbell

HANDSOME WATCH FREE.emn and strain through enough 
tin to make one and one-half «-ups. 
nut two-thirds of a cup of brown 

r. one teaspoon of cinnamon, 
one-half

d’h!
A Gents’ or Ladles’ Solid Gold Watch costs from .26

K?eBc^eaM°VV!L0:Æriïï^7tiBm^ndlL,^e11e,:îri

be equal to any Solid Geld Watch send us your name and 
address Immediately and ag-ee to sell 10 boxes only of 
Dr. Maturln’s Famous Vegetable Puls at 26c. a box. 
They are the greatest remedy on earth for the cure of 
poor and Impure blood. Indigestion, headaches, consti
pation, nervous troubles, liver, bladder and kidney dis
eases, and all female weaknesses ; they are the Great 
Blood Purifier and Invigorator, a Grand Tonic ami Life 
Builder. With the Pills we send 10 articles of jewelry to 
give away wftb the pills—this makes them easy to sell. 
This Is the chance of a lifetime. Do not miss It. Send us 
your order and we will send you the 10 boxes, post paid. 
When you have sold them send us the money (fcL50) and 
we will send you

«1 oiie-

nisleep pie d
pumpkin and a tablespoonful of 
butter stir In two well-beaten 

eggs, a half cupful of sug 
half teeuwpoonful of ground

hoAN ELECTRIC SWINDLE.
The Electrical World states that a 

has recently been making the 
rounds of Southern Indiana reaping a 
Rood harvest l>y soiling an attachment 
to electric light circuits, which re repre
sented would give a saving of 25 per 
cent, on light bills when connected be
tween the meter and the lights, lie col
lected $15 in advance from each custom
er. Ilia so-called machine was an ordin
ary 4-inch junction box with two wires 
passing straight through it, the box be
ing filled in with cement.

•tewed
melted well-beaten 

of sugar and one-
. , - ,________ ginger and

•ne-hajr pint of milk. Pour Into a crust
•nd bake.

b—The first ingredient for this pie !» 
a cup and a half of pumpkin which has 
been nyido very dry. Add to it two 
cups or milk, one beaten egg, a Jars* 
balf-eup of brown sugar, a toaepoonful of 
«nnarnon and half a teaapoonui, each 
©c salt and gingerr Line the p!o tin w

fill with the mixture and bake in 
Pw OTen until it Is brown on the top.

BnAdd the beaten yolks of four eggs and 
one cupful of white sugar to two cupfuls 
•f pumpkin which has been put through 
* £p!*oder. With this mix a quart of 

one teaspoonful of cinnamon.• inace 
•nfl nutmeg, mixed, and the whites of 

5**** beaten stiff. Line a very deep 
we dish with a good paste. Hut slashes 
fn It here and there. Stir the pumok’n 
custard well from the bottom and* put 
K Into the pastry. Bake In a s tea dr 
or en.

7—Into a quart of stewed and strained 
pumpkin stir a quart of granulated sugar, 
cinnamon and nutmeg to taste, and, last 
•r all. five oggs. well beaten. Mix thov- 
"u*h!y and pour the mixture into a do 
Pis Plate lined with puff pajMo. Bake 

good oven until the pumpicm custard 
* ;et.* A?** cold. Canned pumpkin is 

uaed in the “same way and Is almost as

TIME CURES ALL THINGS.
(New York Herald.)

management.
House. Na

Y^ARMS—1~,-j acres, two miles from Kk«>- 
1 bn. second station from Sault Si*.

atres cleared, house barn, «tabla 
splendid soil. Apply J. vrew-
•son« Vurner, Ont.

S AND TINNERS' TOOY.S
^7 , *a,e- APply in the W. W. Chown
< limited. Belh’Vilie. Out.

panr-e. Ont.

the days when Mr. Lincoln was 
practicing law he was not overvarefu! 
of his dress. This was parUy duo to 

city of funds, and it was sometl
before he could purctia.se a new 

Clothes.

In

mor.tlis 
suit of

A friend encountered him leaving a 
clothing

' Got « 
ter

•Y 
so."
"'But It’s a Utile short, isn’t it?" asked 

the friend.
“Yes. perhaps it is," said Lincoln: "but 

It will be long enough before I get 
other one."

AGENTS or LADIES WATCH
the same day the money Is received.

We are giving these beautiful Watches to advertise 
our Remedies. This Is a grand opportunity to secure a 
valuable Watch without having to spend a cent. And 
our Watch Is a stem wind and stem set and not tne cheap 
back wind article generally gl-en a* premiums. Send 
for our pills without delay. Address

THE DR. MATURIN MEDICINE CO. Watch Dept ‘JO Toronto, Ont.

store with a new coat on. 

ex." said

it! w coat, Abe?" lie asked af- 
etlngs.

Mr. Lincoln; "ii. appears
TUBERCULOSIS OF THE SPINE.

I By A Physician.)
Many inquiries .trp :na<lo as to the 

symptonio of tuberculosis oi the spiue. 
Ihe most prominent symptom is pain. 
-Ihis pain is «lue to pressure 
nerves, it may be Veil 
away, down the leg, where it in called 
sciatica, or in the abdomen.

I lie muscles near the affected bone* 
are held rigid. .Jarring increases the 
pu in, and it is an attempt to prevent 
this that causes the muscles to slitteu.

Later the spine twist».
A good doctor cattclies tin- rsease be

fore there is tnueh deformity. A careless 
one may treat the «liseuse ih rbeuuiAt- 
i^ni or rieiwtv-a for a long time.

The «•ause in infection with tîie tuber- 
de b.-willim, very frequently til rough 
mill;.

CATS' TREATMENT OF A MOUSE.IN FURS.
'$207716'

Elle is a white cat of a sleek, w dl-fcd 
self satisfied variety. Her home is la 
Montclair, N. J.
The other eve nig an unwary mouse, for-

THE POULTRY REVIEW There are huge muffs.
There are v;ry long stoles.
There are the merest neck bands.
Ilats aro covered and iriuimcd with

Furs are combined, often with the most 
striking results.

Other combinations are very unobtrus
ive. say, mole with seal.

Cuffs and coll 
modish new sk

Big fur 1 
features of

PUBLISHED MONTHLY
SUBSCRIPTION . . $1.00 PER YEAR

sonic distance

Brimming over with useful Information 
for beginners and old hands. Makes a 
very acceptable and instructive Christ- 
QUrST T‘ SA>II>LF: COPY UPON RE-

fl KRBERT H.4LL, 405 Mary Si., Ha ad (on, Ont.

aging for a late «upper, ventured too near 
the sleepig cat. Elsie, gourmand that she 
was. may have been dreaming that very 
moment of a banquet at which the most 
delectable dish was composed of plump, 
milk fed mice. At any rate her sense 
of smell was active and she awoke, sprang 
fur wart 1 and seized t he Intruder.

But site did not devour him immediat
ely. All night long she guarded him and 
amused herself at her trembling victim’s 
expense. In the morning she led the 
prisoner to her saucer of cream and per
muter him to drink all he would.

When the mouse had gorged himself 
and possibly hail renewed hope of #.«- 

Elsie. ti:o cruel, once more po iqc^d 
This time she devoured her

&

ft uf fur trim some veryisr
irts. it.r. XtyMl'Cat&jgaa/

mtAÿîsctÆeia/h
buttons and even buckles are 

some clever and novel ciea-

HORIZON AND SKY-LINE.«ecu! &e the

Many persons make the mistake ol 

confusing the horizon witJi the sky 
line. The horizon is the edge of the hor

izontal circle that is always level with 

your eyes no matter where you are. 
Kvcn if you were down in a coal mine 
that w'onld be your horizon and no mat-

$1,000
REWARD

A Successful Treatment j>-i
Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of Meriden, 
Conn,. 40 years old. was advised by lier 
Physician to try Dr. Marlell's Female 
Pills, she did so with wonderful results. 
Thousands of others would say the same. 
‘JO years the standard, at your Druggist.

jOjOK^U. NINOSor*ooa»|
The treatment include* rest in Ivsl 

•for a time, forced feed ing, proper brace*, 
a tonic, plenty of out of door lifts and 
tuberculin.

X-ray allows the diseased botte; the 
deformity and tin* a have** when there

If* the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, and BEST HOME 
DVE, one can buy—Why you don’t even have to 
know w!i»| KIND of Cloth ymrlj'joji are made 
of.—So Mistakes are Impossible.

Free Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving résulta of llyelng over other v.olore.

The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO.. Limited. 
Montreal. Canada.

Ujimi him.

Then delicately washing her fa.- 
folded her ;mw>. curled her«ei;'

1 apparently slept

l or information that will Ic-aH 
to the discovery or whereabouts of. 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
36,1-?65 \ onge Street, Toronto. '

i he
l t lie

those possessed uf un trammeled con
science.'.

• "iiter how high lip a mountain you may go 
the horizon always goes up with you, 
flu effect that is very «Atoniahing to 
children that see it for the first time. | Moines and the town started to buy 

The sky line U the place where the ^ waterworks from the private corpor- 
slcv meets the earth or the water and if ®tion that owned them. J'lie proposition 
you see a mail standing on the edge of involved icfiuing IxunU. <<o the women 
a hill some distance away von «lioiild not to vote on it. Their ilia Mot r
sav he was away off op the liori/on. l»e- those of the men wne put into sen»v- 
eati«e he is on the «ky line. H i« only at *te ballot boxes, and «miise.inently could 
sea that you have a certainty of seeing he counted separately, 
the horizon. “The town was to get tin* waterworks

for $810.000. which was ch*»ap. Well. 11**a 
women gave a snug majority of 
votes for

Send forno
i h”*THE WOMEN KNEW BEST.

or“fourteen Tea re agi, I lire.] in Dc«
-»•

WHAT IS A CARAT?

Yon nave yrouab:.'.- 
word cai-at appllvt t; 
tkiiiK^. but. perhaps ;> «>
It !;a«t au entirely «tlffc 
It Is used 
in tî:e rln 

The je

Minani's Liniment t o.. Limited.

Gentlemen, 1 have used MINARIYS 
I.INIMKNT on my vessel and in my fain 
ily lor years, and for the every day ills 
a ml accidents of life j co aside it lias 
no equal.

I would not i art on a voyage wiVhout 
ii. if it cost a.dollar a hot tie.

CAW. V. Ii. !>!*:>.fAP.DTV,

•s*f hr. ".Stork»*,*’ St. Andre. X imvurask*.

often Lean! of !!•* 
t jewelry an simi* 
'il «lo ol kc.uw that 

ing when 
diamond

u that, tiie nag or

any that. 
What 1 lie i^w.’lb’i' 

- fourths vf
;!:e J’etit >s

i-etil mean
l"or a ring a ;«i tor a

Weller tells 
your wat cl
nave an i-lea siiat it must be 
hh you have never heard 
vas over *u or 22.
'mans is ihtu eighteen t aei 
the :'ng is pure goi.l afui

W.C.T.U. AND MISS WYLIE.
.VO 
X .(Ottawa Fr*M J'i'css) i case Is carat gold an

P
ufBecause they 1 aiu«c*t ctHlursi tba lut eat 

■eethods of the v.i!M'stv suffragt-Uea. the 
W. C. T. U. In convention ai Renfrew "<io 
■ot «pprovo of Ittvliig IssM Wylie" to 
«tfidress them. Would u. not have b’en 
Brtter l'or the W.C.T.U. ladles lo bava talc 
•*' Uie t»t>porlnnity of '.earning from Miss 
Wrile’a own bps just wi’.aL tho "latest

Bfliods" of the militant suffrag^ttos 
without withholding tlieir erulovssv

Gen?
The Free I’rtsss venture» to say tlmu 

•ftor tiie W.C.T.U. ladles had heard iMss 
Wyiie's explanation they would have « 
verv different ItriprcsaVai' to that which 
they received front «<Pw«papei- despatches 
•f the aims and objects and tactics of 
the English suffragettes.

And even euppovuig thsL they emtid not 
«©prove of the princlr»!»» or the methods. 
*he W.l'.V.V. delountoM would find hi Miss 
Wylie a striking object lesson in true 

a causo. The Ions is the

1I«**'V ■ Sixty Thousand treopen now sand us I
■ S&ÏÏSC I
■ rn/igo no ronirvlen'y.n end •<»' dmonvyeeme ■■

I «S’atîHï « I
I FPFF Chir ”Up ft the rofeute" Pnr 

■I J"11* talioRB and the U«r Zd.tiut vf ■
■ HALLAM’S TRAPPERS GUIDE. ■

» book of Stt pages, mailed FREE.
I Write ‘s-dir to John liallem. Mall I
■ 8, .TORONTO.in PrmtSt.B. ■

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL buying, tiie nmn gave a alig'ut- 
ly larger majority against buying, nml 
the proposition was voted down.

‘‘.Vow, with the water system ba«llw 
run down amt inhitmicaMv worth verv 
little more than then, tin* town i- try
ing to figure out a way to scrap»* uu 
$2..'*00,000 to buy lims** •sanv* works! Oc
casionally it walks atiHiiiil behind th* 
town lutll nn«t ki« L.< itself earnestly for 
a spell, jiwt to remind itself what « 
fool it was because tlie men didn't hn.v«

To All Wuir.cn: I will se-ml free with 
full Instructions, my home treatment 
which posilively cures Leuoorrhoee. Ul
ceration. Displacements. Falling uf the 
Womb, Vaiuful or Irregular Variods, Uter
ine mu! Ovarian Tumors or Growths, al
so Hot Flushes, Nervouaness, Melanctuily, 
Pains In the Head, Back or Bowels, Kid- 

y arid TVorlder troubles, v.V.vre caused 
vuwk:*.*'»s pemiiar to out* sex. You 

can control* treatment at home at a 
i-OKt of only a bo u i tj cents a week. My 
book. "Women's Own Médirai Adviser," 
a ‘.to sont free on reivvwt. W ri/e to-day. 
Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 11. 8, 
Windsor, Ont.

J’.ire gold is 24 «-avals fine and w « i‘«l 

harder.
he too suit for •••ve:ytla.\ ms**, 
ni’y.ed with an alloy to mak- it

'V known for ’Lis purpose 
it ini erf eves very iif !* a ll !i

T!:e best 
is copper, a?« 
the color «jf 1 he gr 

If a ling ir .>;it 
ti al nearly half o 
th«t Hie snhl fur l hut. af

in Eux la ml all atn-ii rings ore 
stamneil •.» show exactly what 1 hey giv, 

But when we conie t«« the «Maniond in 
fhe ring ami the jeweller tell* us ihat 
h <w two «*arats «r one and a «jf he does 
not refer to the purerv’ss of t !ie stone 
at all as !m «ud when sneaking of the 
««»!«!. because a carat is a weigh; w!u*n 

ke: <.f in «•«mu-ciion with a «ilamond. 
Preciou* kIu*i.’s are weigh.ed !»v Troy 

wsrfael-t. w»»?•-;« runs-!Mi grains f.» Ui» ounce 
and a carat is only hI.oii! three and on- 
fifih grains.

The Soda Bath.
: ••!«!.

!!/ 11 « ar.il. : hat means 
t is copper. Mini many

rv.

no«. ev* j|
BY A PJIY.SK fAN.

A but bicarbonate of soda bath is s 
splendid variation from tiie regular 
thing in baths. Vrv one about on«te » 
week. You will find it refreshing.

Dissolve three heaping ï*:a spoon fuis 
of baking e<idu in eight qua;• la of hot 
wat«*r. Sponge the body with tho aolu- 
tion ; then nib down till tin* flesh is 
pink.

j as mn«*h sciue ns the women whvii that 
other vote wa* taken! Don"! tell me the 

. _ 9 ! women haven't sens»» enough to vote.
lilCrC S Always a Fly : I've seen *.*m trv it.”- From Farm aud 

J J j Fireside.

in the Ointment

OUR PRECISE ARTIST.

«devotion to 
C. T. U.’s.w.

I
Corns Dissolved Away

By Painless Remedy
I

BSE)Dr, Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

(ILL just borrow) 
Çki nus UM8RCLLA Ah») 

>BtLTi1RN IT sonf-/ Minard’s Liniment Cures Co!ds, Etc.
No pain. n>* cutting, no ul-.inters, no 

pads to prrsi t!ia sore sjiolx. Ptit'iam’s 
Corn Kxtra«*tor makes t!u* corn go 

I without pain. .Iih! apply a-chr.ting to 
directions and you can then forget you 
ever ha«l a <*oin.

HOT MILK ICINti.
owe their singular elTecti\eness in 
ruriny Rheumatism, I.umbago and , 
Sciatica to their power of s( imulating 
and strengthening the kiducys. They 
enable these organs t:> thoroughly 
filter from the blood tin.' uric avid 
(the product of waste matter) which 
gets into flic joints inrl ne.isclcs and 
causes these painful riiscitses. Ov er 
half a century of consimt use Ins 
oroyed conclusively that Hr. M«>;tc** 
Indian Root Fills strengthen weak 
kidneys and

Cure Rheumatism !

Seal«l «me half « •upfvl oi" milk and than 
mix into it enough confectionery sugar 
t«» uiak«* un icing that «*aii he easily 
spr**a«l. A «.Id «»n«-liali 1 eespoonful va n
illa extract. When it is firm «lecorac» 
with yellow icing.

THE LAND OF PRO.MJSE.
:e<®
v OR.lamp 
^ ^Pq^ALlST

BEv”

£x IN# H :s uvcuuui'ced !'.«• ip,***) ,v< a--..
t«». fvval f in .Savkatci.-f*’,an a.ml 

a .-»!•* more' r:ia j
that their* is. iruleed, t - l*i-.».i,is-.l I .and.

ever «s» r. n’ **«l
•liut av; gi>wt for 

callouses, warts or bunion^ It removes
thereby clïév!#» :t lasting 

Putnam’s Painle^ «Dru and 
Wart Hx'factor !!»•• u-jiip* lei's the 

Sold by

TOO COMMON.tin* cause and 
relief. Sweater 3uT:s for Youngsters.

Sweater auit.H T«»r small
lu tiie.**4 «lays four or l ive 1 !• i*-s ;n ! !»..« 

n°wspau**rs nr.- .siti'i'h-feii* «•.■ :-ji: 
éliminaii««n o.f nnoti »t aviator.

Women arc still'iiacd : o Ur'ing « o \v{. * divoratea the small toboggan «*a p, til# 
e,\ bv liars. <'oat sweater, and tho h’ggings.

boys ami
girls show a basket wi*a v<* holder, which

iV

Pjstory- price -j.k-. per hot tie. 
ill ugsists.A

* (Good thing i got\ 
1 MtSTCFL uneREUA

V/ g ~^\ ITS STARTING TO/ 
\ RAiM f

941
BLONDES GETTING SCARCER. XV’> - , <vicNlis! > are i a king a gloomy view of 

j the future of the bhn.de.
1

fe ■ uTHE FACETIOUS OPERATOR. .Noi only are 
. fair people become fewer, but. if this is 
: not a p«r:ui<>\, l-hey are. a!s > bcvomitig 
j darker. The r.r.me promises to bring 
1 us niifiiing more m;erestmg tiuu me 

*’w!iitcy browns” of humanity.
To p: evert e o ir blondes is scient if:

cunt inuan*-*

/ / WMi(liarr»er’s Y.' ••• 1-1y.» T !“I say. mlFt 
ma i. entering • 
you trust me 
•ciel my tvlf*? 

sli
•r* terribly 
len'i a tick 
iitsr overtime ns i1:

ia a " : : <i cada verou * ; 
letegi ai>h office, "coul-i ! 

• fWt :«r-.i 1 want :<« | 
• »ii u»-inorrov.'." | 

;tn\*»‘.«»r, "but ,v» : 
' il»> s anrl \ : oi ; 

it iaii". a or;.-

if
jW. • fSO“H is eyes were glued to the door.”

l it ns, 
r.” said i r* <« 

ruahed * B •->
. in trie <»

"Suit 4<1
SHOULD MARRY A MINISTER.in

is.-
« ally p-msibb-, but their 
wouJtl make an cn.l t.» : he progress of 
civilizalion. All or imarly all, the condi
tions «if modern life tern! lo encourage 
brunette*.

J\< UX«’haug'.-.ye
"1( 1 were a minster's wile." said the 

lady to the car. who wa- talking too loud 
not tu be oventeavtl, "you may 
ship*: I should lali-.t an iutctesi -u:i uv- 
tlve 'ntc«i-cst—-In :uy hiiatband's work, 
should say to him; ‘Ill«?I;ar.d, if you want 
your co!igr-*»gatioii '.«» grow larger and 
larger, i>rea«-h i h«»r: ! It’ you want to draw 
ihf in tu this •-Inn c!;, that church, and 

I tiio otiivf. prea«-|i short ! Always preach 
j short! But. Khrhard. have something to 

say. always! tior:dcns", enuieuse, and 
eordcnec. and men have au air about 

if time were worm tmiiïething 
you could not afford to lose a min- 
if It.* if on u Sunday liturnliiR lie 

nteu to )»* In an extra amiable mood, 
lt!« hard. «lear. 

«ail. your no
un and clear 
aIo:iR through 

be- 
youv

’J£ ■■!Ll/Z „
W4MJnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

ILL JUST 1*/ 
RAISE IT l// > 

/ 'A }’. ‘ton* many decades have 
la* rare

Qll'ITK UlLUT.
"W hat did Noah ii\ -* on w!v*n

" /. Ipased there will probably oidy 
«‘xainp!<y of women w’io are divinely Fair 
and their

till* I
flood went awn y and thy *"o,>d in the ark 
was nil gone?" aY,;.*«î .• mday school 
•eacher of her class.

“Dry land!' a«iU’v«tke 1 « little girl, af
ter the others had given *:p. Woman's 
Home Companion.

a
position m y not lie as envia- 

j hie as the «lia vita hie are inclined to ex* 
j peel, l.tvly h Pictorial. FRFF TO YOU Ttisbsft premiums and btgreet values ever offered. Hold end 

* ***““■ ■ Sliver Watohee, Gena set Biuge eml Broocheq l»«t<l«t#r-ppmluc-

lere Peal Carde >*t 6 for 10c. Our can Is are the very latest «lésions in Floral. Birthday, Heliday, 
Views. Comics, «tv., in artistic colors end of tacit superior quality that you will hare eo trouble -eu-

Minard’s Liniment Cure* Garget In \ 
Cows. i you as

CARBOLIC SOAP.
! Shave a ml melt a bar of mottled ta»- I ^ venture
| tile eoap. The melting is host done in n ! dvn't be all da 

wa|«»r bath so then; will be no «scorch- ! tjees.! Don't 1 
ing. Beat into the incited soap, a little j 
at a time, half a pint of carbolic acid j fore au«l w**re 
solution of fifty per cent, strength. Keep rob,«/ m.s you 
on beating, with the soap still in the *??î?iiïu forward! 
water l>ath, for at least a quarter of an over 
hour. Mould intoamall cakes or balls aud *•> t : 
let stand a month in a dry place. Sude tho least 

! made from this soap, or (scrubbing with wl;h my b«>nnet.-str':ig as a warning! 
tho aoan itself, will disinfect glass, pot- And when you say "In enclusion.’’ don t 
t«ry.."d With wood,,, ve^ta A'îiï ^

j burning is the thing. Carbolic soap ends, m0ru.’ ’or "Jusl anotl-.er thought." I do 
however, will destroy gernw In wood- think It is such a mistake to :ry to tell i

A" ”tU.° !>oy, h14 P.iekM,uP ! wo* M they are applltd tu it bulling aédlv/rTà» " ehll^d to j
much of his father s profeHsional voeabu- hot. leave the ««an but In; «*ould n<ii helj» »*x- |
lary. After his father had explained the ----- » . ------- claiming to himself, "What a ** »’dbh*
meaning of the word -b.rPdiUrjr.” he Mlnard’. Liniment Cure. Diphtheria. Ji.M.'w™.'» "ïin ‘l'.o,-rV"'a
considered tin4 mitt or thoughtfully for ------------ -------------------- minister. -Selected.
a moment. "I sco,” he said ; “it’s • kind ‘*l h« paper says w© may now expect 
of ‘continued in our next.* ” gome sticky weather,” quoth the court

“What paper7*' demanded the 
King. “Fly paper,” replied the jester, 
quick iy donning Ms armor.

Th© perfect bome-.u.i’. *r should have 
• pince among the ar«g-’* :>ut just a bit 
Mghcv than the p';»y»ra liarrra. Flori
da Times-Union.

S JUST SHOW THEN! AND TAKE IN THE MONEY, t
You cm win any of tliwie splendid premium» by eell lug SSJW worth and up 

writ* today you mu also win. vqo. of the Extra Premium* we are Riving to U 
Mend ii« your tmne aa«l act «lie»», |il»l"nly written. iu«l we will forwa-d you a pn 
btg premium Ii«r. U"e cei a <?re.it luanv reoext order* from our «-iHtomHn.
PKFMHIMS AKE THE BFST COBALT GOLD pFN CO. Ile-t

'/r '' ' -*r
Onto IT IT
AV40NDC» in xIvIhk 

k over t.li 
•at.ami K‘* poking a 
If y«jii had r.cver »e«*it them 

pov.d«*rin|ç tI'.tftn in 
• all ut;«Mtipn tu i 

u. TVcha id. ren.1 l!i 
arid Uicn say th#*m 

again backward ! Tisere ;s mithliiK 
resome!" I am not »ur«

1 should say. ‘Richard, if you get 
mite tedious to-day 1 shall fuss

wards, *n«l if y«j*» sill 
note whu are piumpti. 

pack «.^0 of Card» and -»ur 
Whv? BECAUSE OUH
♦ «Il TorT'Ui* ft»'

yg/y

ail FREE—WATCHES—FREE
"out some LADY'S WATCH--A little fccau^, with Polished

Gunmetal Cases, Colt* Bow and Crown, Stem Win* 
end Set, Gold Hands. Gent's Watches, either Gun-8
metal or Polished Nickel Cases, St 
Gold Bow ami Crown, special g I a**
These air- the latent and best Swi&a moi 
tlir.ii FREE tor Rt-lli»;” 1J boxes oi Dr Brain's taxa- 
Tablets at "V-. )>er box. These lauums tablets .«*!••• u i 
remedy for Constipation, Oyspepala, Torpid Liver. 
Blllouen'-e*. Nervous Headache. Th.iy • i -n-o the *.>•«- 

& -, tciii, relieve that lived feeling ami make rich, V«m1 hluod. With 
: Jltt e«H’h box you çlv«* u iiropiiii'H «’«‘Ufioii. wldch entitles the pur- 

3:s|«a chaser to iveelve f'R £E a b .iiutiml p:»*«*e of jewelry ,.r silver- 
■ IMS ware. This Iielpa you se’.l tji«- pl'd.s very quickly :ind win your 

fjA Walcti. We an* f.vif:»; away 5.000 Beautiful SUv-r ne
-[ j j; StM/m Pepper Shnkers ub'.u'utely FREE, without any e«;i -lition 

v whai«*ver, tx» l h»- first cr.es who answer tills advertisement.
Th«* demaikI will be emirmoti.s. su if you want a pepper shaker 

" ^ we would advise you to write a; cnee and we will send you the
pepper shaker with the pills. "

• m Wind and Set,
broiet«U*U works, 
lei* and w give

el table

9 T
o

9

]‘R()FK<Sit)X.VL.s I'"'J

8 A4Wti
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(

ijy
KNOWS BOTH SIDES.

(Guelph Herald)
Oil. Roosfîvelt has now realized what 

It Is for urople U go Hunting big game.

23 the jester.
It ie not npessary to light a candle

to sco the sun.—Algernon Sklnay. o QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO., Dept 500, Toronto, Ont., ,
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TURKS WILL FIGHT 
TO THE BITTER

rOsubmit to a headache Is to . 
1 To stop it at once simply takewaste energy, time and comfort

END NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
anythtogUfhat‘can °U,r sle,c,I'En' «>:a‘ «*y do rot contain

hat.cZ ear‘ Cr nervous =>’5tclr- 25c. a box.
°"UO CHCimcAL CO. OF C«N»OA. LIMITED 124 l* ^

•iiies
Patriotic Sentiment in mConstantinople 

mg Against Any Submission.
is Flam- k

WILSON’S TOTAL» ns OF IIIE
Oil 11 BRIEF

Tchatalja Fight Was a Rout--Constantinople 
Situation Grows Worse Daily.

Will Have 442 Vot 
Electoral Coll

■I5$i es m
f ege.<

V Xcw York dee patch : Based on returns 
»t midiught, Woodrow Wilson has car-

Toronto Wants Over $12- 
f-ttS. SSoSïTSi 3 000,000 For Improvements.

MUTINEERS TO DIE
Heavy Fine For Illegal 

Liquor Selling.

Constantinople, Nov. 11.— There ia 
every indication here now that the 
•gainst the Balkan allies will he contin- 
ued to the bitter end,
Nanirn Pasha, the Turkish 
in-chief.

Officers of the

lies will insist on being addressed direct
ly by the Porte.”

TRIPLE ALLIANCE STANDS PAT.
war

as advised by 
commander-

Berlin#, Nov. II.—Germany, Austria- 
Hungary and Italy will not intervene in 
the Balkan situation #o long as their 
special interests are not affected, and 
unless they are requested to do so by 
the belligerent, nations.

commandcr-in-cliief to This detemulation was reached dur- 
contmue the fight and it is stated that A 6pri('s °f conferences held here 
the population of the Turkish Enmire l’.et”een tile llarquis Di San Giulia no; 
is ren.ln «r. I . 1 Italian Foreign Minister, the Imperialno" Z , 1 V "'erS mCane in itfi Chancellor, and the German Foreign
pvwei. At the hamc time, many Mos- Secretary, at which the Austrian Ambas- 
Jeras are said to have sworn to sacrifice 6a<Ior was also present, 
their lives in order to safeguard the *n a semi-official statement issued to- 
glory of Islam. day it was announced

powers belonging to the Triple Alliance 
will follow a common

It now looksI. as if Illinois will poll 
up a plurality of 15,000 for Governor 
VVilaon. while the rural district, of 
California will put him at least 3,000 
•uiead of his nearest opponent Vol 
Roosevelt, in that State.

The popular votas of the three lea.1- 
mg candidates figure something like 
6.000,000 or more for Wilson. 4,000,000 
or perhaps less for Mr. Roosevelt, and
3,400,000 for President Taft. These to- Toronto Bonn! of Education decidAI 
tale must vary to a certain degree with - "piinat basement classe» in the publie 
revised returns from the present doubt- j fcr:hoo!s. 
lui States, but then in general tliev are 
not far from being correct.

1 he loss of California and Illinois to | Canada, 
the Bull Moose candidate is somewhat I Toronto W/.vi. ». ..
offset by hi. Mated succès, in Mi,me- ! twehZ,„îir'ïrka Committee want» over 
soto, where the farmer vote upset last | m-.nZicnie * * “m|>orUut
mghts prédictions, and turned the tide i ... , . I
there for the third party candidate. | .. ””V Wringer is to undergo an oper

The contest between Governor Wileon i ”tlon “Pljendicitia at the Toronto 
and Col. Roosevelt was a neck-ami- General Hospital, 
neck race in Kansas. West Virginia, li- John Kimmel. a resident of Berlin for 
Imois and California, hut it xvas too “early sixty years, died at his residence 
much for tbe Pr«>gv*<wi%e when it came rede l ick street,
to counting the votes from the rural 
districts.

XNyoming ha* been hanging "in the 
balance, but estimates bust'd on general 
returns uviibl give the State to WiLuu 
by from between ;t00 ami 500. The Taft 
people loive Leeu claiming it* electoral 
vote.

nr*ny join with the 
Turkish press in applauding the deter
mination of the

that the three A. circular on church union ha» been 
Sent toThe lenzi Gazette «aye to-day: “If 

Europe wishes to tear up treaties it may 
do so but we will not allow the Koran 
and the history of Osman to be torn up.
All the Jurkish Ministers, with the
U and V mer, aged 84. at their head, as THE ROUT AT TC RATAL.! A.

i ” 0,1 « hlfih dignitaries, our soldiers T , x- ,. .... ... , . _ .
and the whole nation, have sworn to Tendon, Nor. 11.— Die Aictonoi» Bill- 
shed their blood in that cause Those £aria,ls made one swift, vicione >«*ault 
Who entertain the idea of abandoning 0,1 lhe fortifications of Tchatalja to- 
the fatherland will incur the ma'edicK day" and wo“ tl,em- T1,e disheartened 
tion of the Almighty Prophet" Turks are non scattered over the 25-

WANT NO INTFI!\ll.nr at»x- mi,e ,;isUict between these capturedKofi. « ,7 «mUIEMARl. linee of defence and Constantinople, and
ian c1 i- ga!ul' Nov. 11. -The Bnlgar- the Bulgarians are pursuing them, cap- 
Lit, or 1 ma,nli,,ns 'he absolute necce- taring some ami killing others. There is 

Pea,,e “egotiatione with Tur- now nothing save these disorganized, 
p 1 C conducted directly with the fleeing bands of Turks to stop the Bul- 
, 4 n na,1.on6» I» order to ensure the garians in tlieir conquering march to- 
volvlu Pr“°.n °f the various states in- wards the capital of tlieir enemies.
further “conflict ''Zftcr * dah*cr. ,,f Flushed w ith the increasing total of 
«as«î. the W" lrae victories, the Bulgarian troops, under

The Government or„„„ mv thc dlrection of Kiug Ferdinand, decidedsurprise that IMrLv m thi6 niorni,‘£ that >» would not be noces
lJt, but yet i™ore?tlm vf, o !r î°ry to await thl1 "rival of the rein- 
tinues toJeeck^a!tation fro?n th“dCOn" which have already started
ers. The P“'V 'l0™ Sofia. The grating hatre.1 which
mediation in the past hi ? the Bulgare feel towards the Turke fed
for Turkey territoriallv and if d ‘ " :V !lr<!.to ,eal of ,hc ,ol'lier3. and after
ed in now may eausa ;Vr • •’""f1* Lest,ng me,tle of the def-.edve army
to heeome a srooml jLvut ‘■mp"C by •'"■'"5 U'em hard o„ Tuesday, Wed-
i>IRE<T NkY-o rr iti nesduy ami to-day. King Ferdinand dc-

NF/iOilAlfuN RUMORED. *'idcd on one assault. The Turks had 
Lologne Germany, Nov. 11,-It $, re- been yielding to his varied affaeks dur- 

norted in Sofia. Bulgaria, that the Porte ,hr*e <•»?*. and this afternoon he 
neaoti#y°Sed !!“lF'‘,ria <» begin p0Kee P»1^ wll l.is forces o„ top of the Turks 
negotiations without the mediation of un B sweening assault.
Z G™eoëR '° a d“P“-h 10 '-"a‘ they could,

nor,-,. , ' "ut the eoldieiw. weak from lack o'
BRUihil PRESS VIEWS. | food, disheartened by defeat. „„d naving

New Xork, Nov. 11.—A London cable f,,du"'i I'h.vsieal hardship» d.ir-
Ï • m8 the lew weeks of the war. at last
the London press this morning gives w.re C.eh- position. The

t\"di.,<,riala Ji^ctissiug the ['ï™1 "f lh<’ 'l'”rks began in e,,„f„sion.
«vision of spoils in the Balk,,yol. Which increased a» Bulgaria!»

Jowing Ri-v sonie extract*: prrwxl home tlieir atla -L- t-rl it 15ct
donUhly -‘Austria Will Shan. lh<- Turks broke into ,». sprint for their«-ytirrrrxftt;56zv$z. . .
"nouy E^:d ."h,a ”AR il*,A!i0W; TAI.r.EN?

»ve to dcai uutl, an unknown firec in Nov. II ; paries p Hiand-
thegfir„trtoi,a"LiVh'’ Ti!1 P'-bably he on" ,,f. '"e Daily Mail's »,„■ ei.rm.pond-" 
the first to cut the cake, and the reel - ,""ls> bus ju-t rea. iied llnvlmwt fro™
°nmg must be made with him." W». Re .elegrepns as Mb.iT

4 n,lne Post -‘-The small slates by “I have ■ grounds fora lieli.-vim, ll.nl
ehMto?einnlth,rUfk<,y a e,IOl<'8 n,ake hltl= .Adri<in"p,,‘ h,u‘ fallen, hut li„ imigar- 
ImfYVnsi. - "“'■twk ni Bit rope, «»* arc eomrealiug the fact, le»; -L
but a considcrao!,» extension of Austrhi- ll,nv<irs. realizing that „ .i.-eV-.n , - t
Hypryjrouid he a great altera.ion - bas been reached h, tl,e ,^r »C

ally News Public opinion here will '''terveiie before lhe V ,'!u 1

....................y
mi^hTn ?hr""}' W "Austria.llungarv vent the new,' from peitinglvd'' sV™' 
might piirebae, Italian support by of. bas been4., L '^l:,X‘u,lmg 
fcnug Italy an iint.mojuoiis Albani! banalities. Thn - “VP1
under an Italian prince, and herself '«•-nde.l to ali let.,.7s ’!‘ hvr'‘ 
assert her claims to the ,<a„j„k d 
^lomca. It would be 1, disgraceful bar

Standard -To th<. viv-for*
<î«*nicd a share in the

every Anglican clergyman incourse in regard 
to the Balkans, while at the same time 
keeping in 'friendly touch with the 
other powers. WOODROW WILSON, of NEW JERSEY, 

Newly elected President of the United States.

Every Christjjpn who can do so 4s ' 
leaving the capital. There ate (kill,09U 
vlinstiane in the town nonriillv, and in 
the event of «I GEORGE 

0» THF ROCKS
a iim<*Hvro thc*e will in

evitably be wi|H‘d out. 
against them ie rausvd not 
that it

,p|>aident J'aft issued a thanksgiving 
proclamation, setting aside Nov. 28 for 
the observance of that day.

A fine of -ffiOO an.l costs was meted 
out to A. 1. Neil for selling liquor in 
Nteiung, a local option municipality.

l.ei. Dr. diaries A. Eaton cxprccoct 
the opinion tiler the two old political 
parties in the United .States have

Tin* f^f-ling 
bv the fact 

wa« coalition of ( !.ri«tian na- 
. winning the victories

again*t them, but also because the Mo
hammedan Turks say that the loss of 
many .battles was due to the fact that 
the (Kristian soldiers in the Turkish 
army were the first to break under 
heavy fire. If a massacre starts the 
warships in (he harbor will be able to 
do little to save the Christians, 

lhe ambftfAaxior» of five

tione who are

All the Passengers Have 
Been Safely Removed. STRANGE TRAGEDY ed.

A stray bullet killed .Tomes Gamine!! 
near Folgcr station. 011 the K. & P 
Runway, as he was sitting in hi» 
house.

powers held 
a meeting this morning at the Porte 
and there met the Grand Vizier and 
the Foreign Minister. It- is understood 
that they discussed measures of put,lie 
Rufef y.

OFFICERS PRAISED Peculiar Hunting Fatality 
In the Northwest. M :th .ne reecutd «eanicn aboard, the 

tug .lamas H. Martin rctwhrd St. Jo 
*« pli. 3Lci:.. ami *•<>»',vied th<> iVSd t>f tilt. 
tow barge 1 Lit tic Welle.

l he Dominion Hcoyc i.<*sion will ilhv 
ly *<><• the introduction

Complimentary Resoluti. 
to Royal George Officials.

ion
RIG battle now on.

London, Nov. 11. A great battle is in 
progress between t-,e Bulgarian» and

esewstbss x **•*-
srtffiieraft.t'irs: tsy,
of the remarkable series of eomball ‘“c ls,e of Orleans, in the St. Lawrence M,'tçr uninterrupted limiting trip, during 
Which have been going on for upwards 0:1 "■nlnealay evening, i„ not stuck in I lile Ethw was killed awiilcntailv
of a fortnight, with little or no breath- ?» immovable position tile ru,.ks ''.' b» own hand.
mg space. ■ indicated bv the „a,i;-,ii, »,! , , ” J'»ther and son had started out with
„ T,r- r,"'‘,iV'':l fro,n S,,fi“ laat le™V‘t'> move 1,,!. w hich «7,7^1" V» t, T f"*1 Uugg'ï bunting trip.
n,ght said tnai the Bulgarians ha.l ot ‘erdav. It appear, 'rote a meZvL' • 'ey had gone only a short distance
«•I'picd the Tehituilja line, but this eeiveu last, night sim à7. uJZ 'vl,v"-M" Engels tri-,i to make his horse
mnmae without eonfirmation. from the position j„ „i,. 1 ,**{ .t,avel raster, f ailing to .max tlie animal

X'btie toe Turks have another more .v«t,rdav. L.I an î i lb" up a load-
nuMern l,n,. ,„ tor,iiivations between » P»|u t>. ben’ , ,'nL ...t *’ U rV "7"V lying in the
iin," M ii",i ''""■'"htinople. there is Tlte message tin- ih'rn!“ e,“g,' “,,d -,r“-k the horse
little chance. the opinion of military follows: ' G«ug, sharply over the back with I !„, et.l.-k of
oxpert* that they will makes stand "l 'ns, tccW.'t ,| attempt mad, ve.t,„l.v “,e breaking the butt end below

i«r« I hr y an* «lrfeateil at Tchatalja. to get af:<.at.. Sjw <mlv c.uuijf anil • /„ ,g.i<a!<i" Kv unknown
It .s reported, however, that the fat,- «bout lift, vat'ds nearer to 0.7 btr f 1 l',gg,‘r va,,F'‘t and the right
oua Damascus regiments of the Turkish bee. Weather, 'areôrdîit- to ^ * barrel of ,be gnu exploded. y|R ..barge

TKv!7i;.,rrI:£,.f,,r u,k ,eet xti z r*r,e,i-;7,Kliii,:" ::£ kU,:agThere is «„ fresh r„,w» to-dav from «gain if g.iI,’"-!I,.i'vr‘!.J,.|l',' t;|'„!< fl'>l1 , T1'» «"» l,lav"'l bis fathers I,„,h- in the
Adrian,jple. which vva» repo: tod last -tod equal!, ^ "‘"w 7"“'''/" ...... '-uggy. ref.mied i., StoL
mght to have FurrendemL This moVning 'weather »■„ '' “ ll"‘ •'orou,.,-.

he position- at Monas!',- and at Sal- rough f.-r lhe tug, („ ........ ear the Hm
Z ■ ,a':g" Turkish armies arc «I Georg... I,a, =mot„o7 a tempt to Z"onec ra ed. ,s unchanged, so far a» fbmt he? thi. afternoon mar It 11 
hMiWMimi Ims been informed. It.is hoped bv the Canadian Northern"

Ti,r !L 'f ' Hll'!"r ar'" r““l"‘g lll« officials to get off (l„. remaining 
Ittiktsli fur,tes» o. Scntana a hard liut hundred steerage i,ae»eier,.,- ti,:»g 
to rrm-k. and if ,» again reported to- ing. and tin- steamer North 
' I,1'11 E".' have had to retire Heroes out for thi,. purpose

te"a,,U,r"r- I|,'8VV riliua TU, C. X. R. has mode arrangements
;Z„ S, ...‘Î ""l"""ih,v f»r| for the shipment of baggage to fie owntorn to k,ep up their vouiniissariat | «>ra at their home address
■'"rv,vC- 1 The following .résolu! inn has

pawed utid eigmd l.v two liuiidre,! and

NORTHERN ROADS
_____ :__' X\e. tlie- until1,Liigueti pa-ssengers "from

M A ■ • I T- t n-r . i !!“' ^“y*1 ('forge, heg to must lieartilv
lNew UnianoHiffhwayWork "lnk, th'' thei,- 'undnew

M n , . nn,i forethought on our bel,:,If.- under
IN ears vompletion Krnt <1,flit'»Vi'>. ami uying times. o„r

needs were promptly attended to. and 
we are more than - ili. fied with tile ar

Kdmonloii, Nov. II. -One of the moat
exLaoniiiiHiv ;uvi«ifii|* in thv luormlity 
recunt* of AI lie it a was reported to Co vo
uer Frankum. or

. . . of important
legislation emeiwiing Uie pure food* a t 
aim luak.ng it mor,» etriugent.

Frank Goriway. a well known Win is," 
character, stumbled and fell down a 

of rtaire at i'niinblee* garau-u and 
sustained probably fatal injur ice.

Stettlvr. ypni'M’dav. 
•sou )- Hapliacl Hn- 

ii far St«-t tier,

(’omniander H. St, G. I.imkav, Da 
mii;-.on Wreck <*4>nimi«wi<mer, has dv.-id 
eu to j.-tNimmend that the master of the 
KeVfctoriii be sus)>cndetl for one year and 
the unite for two years.

U. MVtean, bwiteliman in the 
(•ran<: tnmk yard* at Huff:.In. residing 
nt Fort Erie, wae probablv fatally in 
i11 md nt Welland by being caught !>» 
tween the Lumpen.

Y> .

The Itusaian Naval Court has sen 
fenced seventeen sailors to death «ml 
Bill III imprisonment for from four u. 
eigiit. year» at bard labor for intignuting 
miitiniee ill the Russian fleet.

Mr. K If. Armai long, Independent 
Conservative, was elected bv acclama 
lion to the legislature to fill thc 
y> created by Mr. A. A. Maturity’* 
ie'tnilion to accept a judgcsliip.

Harry Farby, of Cliatlian.. coiAmencw 
a four years' term in Kingston Peniteu 
.Gary, imposed on. him by Magistrate 
Mauwoft.il for tt hold-up. of which Oli»er 
llrusseaii, of Tilbury, was tlie ♦iclini.

1 lie Marine mid Fisheries Department 
bits ordered Wreck t ommissioner J.iiid 
sa.v to go to Quebec to make a searching 
enquiry into tin- grounding of the Roypl 
I '-orge off the Island of Orleans.

X\ iilinm lc Her. Toronto, foreman of 
a bridge const rin turn 
point on t he

RUSHING N. T. R.
Trains From Winnipeg lo 

Monclonwas sent Next Year,
CONSTANTINOPLE'S 1‘LK.IIT.

T;'o situation in Con-
^ Ottawa. N„v. II. T’iiut NaiiotmZ 
Traps,•ontiueiitn! lïiiüwtiy wilt t.;, 
pieted sufficiently to pcimit of flic ,

j Loiufon,Nov. ||.
cannot be 'la»finople i» growing ,,, lh

Dailv Graphic -1, wCûiî .enstitute tlmi’dZmo F Z/ZZZiZchin'^t|',,"d“i 
an tneffave:,,,1,» slain the reputation Asia on their : ''U l-H 'ing through 
Of the Balkan state, if they elJnbl des- Their purpose Z oZ’o"»!' '
,,aTk'*"dt P,'V Aii,“,lla-"' against t.|,e Balkae. alii,., hut itls ini"

The Standard s ( onstantinopl* cor- proltable liurt Hie. wil> arrive1 t t?' 
r.«.po,"lentie,,r»:i,,„idc"t telegraphs: front time to do a«vt.l",b‘ Z iZ iZ

fh<* vul<. i.is.i ,i tlcinoralizod an<I Rî.* > * : >:<*cl lût lit-.. ^ '
"ZZ1 a„Thare ÏT ' ^

Many Turks lu: V. crossed 'the |, , ’ Z iIZÎ TA*™,'*' "Hgiov.s riots
US. tlttrl manv Ear....... are U, . Z. ' 1 ,:c.c Imve proved their viei-
fuge.aboard-steams',ip, ? w k,“g tc | . i an ;r.; and will stop nothing to 

"Th, Suit:,,,'» each, i„ ' 'f"F""»»'» "I"!" Chrietiao».0 If
«team up lo J.ik,'- him li'ruZ 'm Zi,‘‘ , hi" tZoZ' ' ""'fa»! :»ople they will
Minor. The imperial trc-Au 'e i, (<• U'e general contusiou. „„d unless
rea.lv been set awnv “ I Z a",",nh'v-Me to keep them

“Twentv Warships to '"."1er hand a «laughter of the
now in lhe It:m„ 1.io*vs ! arcjUinsUaUH t„e capiti.l is prohahle.

"It is reported that th. United IW ! r armed bands of route,1 eol-
ers will lav l«d.-,,. ; ... 1 ; ip ,„ <, .. P ' | 1:"r,' 'imted into ('.mstaiiVi-
day the fact t-u; T'nrZv LZaZliAl I Z'Z, "r" ' " tnT '‘""F” ' -J any
for mediation, but it i» iN*.|i,Ve,l t!,» .,i‘ »a' * 1-7 ' " ""l2m,'»t,‘'l l<y the Ixiird.» and 

--------------------- 1 lJ’c ' iUliai's Ot tlie town, may break out.

gang at Rue!, a 
(ana,linn Northern at 

mileage itt.fi front Sudbury, was keied 
through losing his hold oil the girders 
am. f.V:„ distiuice of 45 feet.

»titm of. trains from Winnipeg lo Aioitc- 
ton by till» fin:,» next year was the 
expectation expressed to Hon. Frank 
Cochrane. Minister of lùilwv.vs. t,.-dav 
TTte Minister and Major R. \v. i.eoimrd! 
(miinnan <„ » no ,-uu.m>si„n. have lgFg 
Jmrrviiiu î;.. t:ic
s..cc,»s that fac pro,-,,,el is bright, now 
for the laying of etoe! stlffivieut:, t„,
lii«- hai:(il;;,g uî xviH’.'it next ii;lj.

vav fvri . iw l.fing zinaiigt ;! fvr 
M-rvK-c at Quel,,..' pending

ion ot the bridge, A .... ..
Hu- lui,, troni hdnmudeti.ii. \ p
XivticjfHi jjj |„. ..... v^..'
will

arrears claim refused.
Uiiti.i -4,rj }.. An il it ,'t './!> '»1»‘ itiini de-

was handed „.,t by .hnlge-Ila,.!,- 
to-ri f'ci „i ...tion with the applk^i

•tmu of tk, < •tiliegiate nst.'f uf, Bvavd 
«Tue : ce.mod ST.-iiU.2tl from the ( 'olliltv 
oi Lia,,.- anvars on fees f,,r pupils 
attend.i.g f Collegiate f:,.i the conn 
l> - u. !•"■ yen. I ties t.» !1H2 inclusive. 
1-K- <*<»«:;:f v :;;-s l v< !i |);iviiig 
x • .i î •;"a «îI'd*. $ ;it- vvtbf, (-.f
;t:al tin* uu.11,1 viaimed t

A <\ic.hrr?n<' tir.s;)at< h 
more, and popsibly lepv., WH]

Tv." ri 1‘nngrim‘Mt.s riiud<’ al tin- various ^Ui-liev 
8cv the h:« vu L -iuls<,i,ich treat

compietion of the road construction ! <v<l iri r';,,i.v v . ?•«» vins have bteii 
work being done by the Ontario Hoad ! 10 v-s <•'!-•« farta Me.”
Construction Branch In and about the I ,
(ochrauo and Transcontinental sec- Ul" 
tion of Northern Ontario. The forces 
have now been reduced fo the mini
mum and at the end of a fortnlgbr 
the headquarters will be transferred 
from Cochrane to the Parliament
Buildings in Toronto. From that time 

-4>n the headquarters will he in Toron- 
to. and next slimmer the work will be 

~ directed from that [mint nml will be 
carried on not only in tlu- north, but 
around Suulriry and Port Arthur.

i" Ai? tic- l;avf» bven
Fvff-x lfiuovnl. : ' •

, -Nov. 20. a Ti.i
Nttperiot; Janeti„n -Zn ;.'e"is . nuipZ'cd 
»»«'- »,il be 1 c.i.iy to bandie ,:rS^

l.i' l : i v
BRITISH TRADE RETURNS.

ly.mdnit. Nov. 1$.
v...;,;y p.. ;nl*s,

... . l-i!1, XV:$»4 ill
i tin t-niu i.ti. te.i. !"

» cb! that the «..heol Bo: ■.•! !; e,.
C.i *1.51)11 per as:. 111! for til, I «.St four

;i n<; void,' Mill

1'"!- ,,f Tiiide
rcturiiK fur l !•<• rnciu.i, „f Ovtolu r -how 
Huit thv irruM lf* xv<-w C71 .fJEtiAXJ :ui 

... ,-x : :,i!ip:uv,j witn ltHl. of .Vi<i.
ft-1 î :iv vx».x,:tf. for 11,#.

i"<l "fit vtS:.:;::.'u-v.
.V < Mj .(1, !'

r-oj.lv cwfu! to h.Mc
fi M inig ,u its nli'.vH. ami then car/t
1 he phi-.v. f:i.d «jn-mnent. lie dismissed V - .. -, i.-,.‘'Z 

v:th vuhts.
► per-

•M! of
:•«<! w t!- thv previousBSS °<

hi
* /t»- C

iM$l iiW-MîW il fk l<bce»her iéo ° é ||!E Wvfîmê \$jk--Jm

iirrii
J

[ N A- Onu—CO.
BOYAL GEORGE 05T THE ROCKS'!{•

ffllj Üi ;

n fro d
1 :■ "N When Y ou Get 

Run Down
;*V>'cWs

< i;'
—catch cold easily—ai d, cir-ad. inricad of 
enjoying, thc keen winter weathc__then you need

Y>Na-Dru-Co Tasteless i
I

!

Try ISi —test it—sec for yourself — (hat Lawrence 
Granulated”isr. «-";:oivv«fi:i-.-. " -, .

, Get a IOu Pov‘nd b.:g~or even a 20 peumj 
St. Lawrence" with any other high-grade

Preparation of 1 «!■!

BCod Liver Oil csStf 1 si

mœwr È
' - < ■

ar.v. voi::j,c»:cI

andExtrac^g'Kœ^^^ZeZ^^
he!p.su.,= weakened digestive organs to assimilate Cher fVod '

. set?»
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED. I

I

tesasf t
ektra ^ li

Hih

granulated Giigar.
Note the pure white color of "St. Eawrewv' 

uniform grain—its dhmoncl-like Rpark’d— if-, m.-,:,-!:- 
ess sweetness. These arc tile signs of quality.
Anu Prof. Mersey’s analysis is the proof ««parity 

r ". V!to° to 10o% of pure cane ,v..;tu- v '-n no 
lrupurtfies whatever". Insist on kavirir " XT
LAURENCE GRANULATED" at your grocer's.

I

— i'vSg :g
1

I ®lii8 boat, like Its twin, thc Itoyal Edward, has Ik»,»,-
Reasons on the St. I»a%vrenoe-Bri<tz*i # ;xz* <*••' threeSteamship Company. Thc steamer to 545Ycet lôï» rin^ioî11! Xorthcrn 
has a registered tonnage of 12.000. She Is d«lv,7,; 6,?..r.e,1 ,b<*am- and 
engines and ran attain 20 knots an hour n."- '■ ."-‘P1'- turbine
•s the Cairo c.,,,1 Heliopolis ran to U.e v',".1' kno"=
excellent cxump’.vs of midern comfort "üd Z .ÙVy. 7 "*

:,.a®fa j

J!émd '{ |
„v_ ■ 664 -__ J j

Sazx.-: .-zacbt.- m . .xk'XL'Lkvjcr .^JKwctxyau'x»mmM

i ST. t .t.v. ;.:_s- •-'R REFINSsns Utcm,
«(••-•«TBEAL.
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ANOTHER PRISON FARM. Nylo - ChocolatesHen. W. <1. Hanna la Trying Experi
ment In tlv North.

While the Central Prison Perm at 
Guelph hae been developing à oootia-te» "The Drag Store Chocolates"
entai reputation (or 1- ipeeued
roooeeaful methods In dealing with 
ordinary mlademeanante, a new and 

ambitious
by Hoe. W. J. Han

na, Provincial Secretary, in northern 
Ontario. Six or eight mUee from Port 
William lies a tract of land

These Chocolates are manufac
tured in the cleanest and most san
itary factory in America.

Then, too, the materials used in 
Nylo Chocolates are the purest and 
and best obtainable.

Sold only at Drug Stores.
J. P. LAMB A SON,

perhaps more i 
been Introduced ♦The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 

use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •* Just-as-good” are but 
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

rThe New Year term of The Brockville Business 
College will open Jan. 6th 1913. Our Book-keeping, 
Stenography and General Office Work 
particularly adapted to the present day commercial 
world demands. Our Farmers’ Sons’ short Winter 
course is especially adopted to the needs of the young 
farmer, wh<rmay'b^ve a very meagre education, yet 
who is anxious to geifo enough education to enable him 
to handle more efficiently the business side of farm
ing. Send for free catalogue.

ing some six hundred sons, hitherto 
•voided as being unsuitable for agri
cultural purpose». Hon.' Prank Coch
rane, 1st» Minister of tand Mines, saw the land, found Ms 
value end immediately withdrew It 
from settlement. The tract has now 
been turned over to the Provincial 
Secretary for the purpose of another 
Central Prison. Unlike the Guelph 
Farm, however, the Fort William pro
position was virgin land, unclsarsd 
and untouched.

courses are\ ! AthensI *What is CASTORIA TEMPERANCE SUNDAYi

lCas tori a Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
Substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
tond allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

There was an unusually large at 
mje_ tendance al the World's Temperance 

They Sunday meeting held in the Methodist 
set to work. First, tents had to bs chinch <n Sunday afternoon, 
sraotsd and provision mads for sating teachers and children of the Baptiat

"raHE-ES ssssfcJEWt: s
they went to work, sixty of them ta Tl,e P'«gramme, as usual, was in 
ell, brawny, willing, delighted to be charge of the W. C. T. 17. and waa 
out in the air. In a tow days they arranged by Mrs 8. S, Cornell. Mr 
made e big dent in the surrounding Ï. s. Kendrick presided.
rata of SüSeïUÎTdS" , F“llo„wi^ de’°“°"*t «««*«*. Rev.
have been put in, buildings erected “ “■ Fisher ot Mallory town present- 
far the winter and* some permanency «•<! the lesson for the day in a bright 
giv-n to the settlement. The scheme illuminating way. Then the following 
is just unfolding, and the way they go programme was rendered :—
work* £ jïïM1.* P”* 4* j Boys’Chorus.

Three acres e day and morel What ! Recitation—Miss Ola Derbyshire, 
will it lead to? Those who are peat- ; Vocal Solo—Mias Ella Sexton,
ing about prepared farms, clearings ! Duet—Miss Bessie Rowsome and
with a little shack and a barn where | Mr Ahrahams.

** •» Boys' Chorusonoe on hie land, these are some of i o i *» n ,the things that may result from the Yocul Sol»—Mrs Derbyshire,
new idea. At the present time the Campaign song,
men are giving the province a better Quartette— Messrs. S. Howard,
return than if they were held behind iluynee, Eyre and Burt, 
brick walla, andthe province is giv- 1 Mi-s Nellie Earl presided at the 
iHo the men a better chance to start . rrSit again, end the setttot. too. ta or«"““8
the long run is benefited. Perhaps A ,ealure of the day. of interest to 
this is a bigger scheme then V, looks, *11, whs an address on tobacco by Mr
an 1 Fort William may ses an agri- Haynes. He pointed out the poison-
cultural development that will startle ous nature of the weed and its evil 
™!o Gtob^” provinoe.-Tor- ..afect upon tll„ nerves-a., effect par

_____ j ticularly evident when the weed in any
A Tramp Newele. *0rm *8 l,8ed children, as it dulls

Pitteie Ryan, a newsboy,"left Mont- ‘‘Jeir m’morv and we?ken8 the l*°wer 
real reoently on the second stage of of concentrated thought necessary tor 
his trip around the world from Ed- *he solution of difficult problems. He 
monton, Alta., for a purse of thirty counselled a more careful surveillance
Montreal fot'four days’relung^pere °f child,,n bv ‘,areDl" and a di'abuBio« 
on 8t. James street and his attempted
exploits so captivated the newsboys r*»» » re in all lespects angels, 
of the city that they formed a sort of 
trust with the traveler as receiver.

Pitteie started on his trip from Ed
monton on April 28 without a cent 
in his pocket. He is to pay his way M o t l ».
by selling papers and is to have in M'8 H «Johnston intends moving to
his pockets $500 on his retun Athene.

He is clad in a white suit with the Mig8 |)ailiy Masterson has secured a 
inscription Pittsburg Ryan, Edmon-
ton. on a tour of the world," in black P'IMtum *s,clerk "* H* H Arnold 3 
letters on the collar of the jacket. store at Athens 

He says that he has covered 2.800 Mrs Ad* Sheffield of Brockville ia 
he haa solcf papers'!* C^Xg,^ -siting her sister, Mrs A W. John- 
Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Portage la 810,1 •
Prairie, Winnipeg, Kenora, Port 
Arthur, Ottawa, Toronto, Rochester 
ai. Montreal.

Pittsic- Ryan is twenty-seven years 
of ago and he has been a newsboy 
almost from the cradle. He went 
around the world in 1905-10 in four 
and a half years on the same terms 
as the present trip.

i On June 6 last s party of man 
on, not criminels, just ci ltasry 
dsmeenanti — first offenders.

1
Thu Brockville Business College! BROCKVILLE ---- ONTARIO

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of to*«3

* * THE ATHENS REPORTERThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .. OFFICE..THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY MTItEET, NEW YORK ©ITT.

Poster Printing

NERVOUS, LIFELESS! Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very réasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

DEBILITATED F.EN
YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN,

the victime of early indiscretions and later e» 
cesses, who are failures In life—you are the 
ones we can restore to manhood and revive 
the spark of energy end vitality. Don't give 
up in despair because you have treated with 
other doctors, used electric belts and tried 
various drug store nostrums.

of the mind of the thought that, child-

Commercial WorkOur New Method Treatment has sm
hundreds from the brink of despair, h 
stored happiness to hundreds of home 
has made successful men of those who 
“ down and out.” We prescribe specific 
edies for each individual case according to the 
symptoms and complications—we have 
patent medicines. This is one of the secrete 
our wonderful Fuocess as our treatment can- 

fail, for we prescribe remedies adapted to 
each individual case. Only curable cases ac
cepted. We have done business 
Canada for over 20 Years.

Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.

CHARLESTON

Society Printing
!

Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality

CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY !

nr.nCD Are you a victim? Have you lost

weakness? Our New Method Treatment will 
cure you. What it hae done for others it will 
do for you. Consultation Free, 
who has treated

I
Mrs M. J. Kavanagh spent a few 

«lavs last week in Athens with her 
mother vho is ill. We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 

any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

a you, write for an honest 
opinion Free of Charge. Books Free—* 
“Boyhood, Manhood. Fatherhood.” (Illustrat
ed) on Diseases of Men. Mr an H Mrs R. Foster intend clos

ing up their house next week and tak
ing a much needed holidav.

j
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. No names on boxes or enrol- 

TT 'ATMENT‘ng t'on*“*ent*a** Question List and Cost of Treatment FREE FOR HOME The Reporter, Athens.
Another ch-inge hatt taken place in 

Asked how much he has saved since ! our rural mail service whereby the
j box-» will he serve., in the afternoon 

engaged in attempting to secure j l,l8tcad of tbe forenoon, 
enough money for l> passage. At A great many attended the meetin" 
this juncture a youn. mm who had j of lll(. Leeds Rural Deanery at Athens 

! been listening to his story to the re- | , 
porter stepped forward, asked him to 
call at his office, and said he would 
get him a free passage to Great 
itritaiu.

SS.KENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED!SW*E£I!£E All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire .to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient» in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
Time Tablei

Rheumatism, Lumbago 
and Lame Back

cm be cured by the great fruit kidney 
and liver remedy

A live Agent for
Arrivals at Brockville

"i0aopmm'kxxpres8 *ronl Ottawa.etc- 
*8,35 p.m. Express.

Departures from Brockville 
*7.10 a.m. Express.

**2.80 p.m.. Express 
* 1.20 p.m. Express 
“Daily except Sunday.
‘Daily.

Woman-Worship In the North.
James Oliver Curwood, author ot 

■ ‘ The Flower of the North," tells the 
,r Lowing story about the men to be 
found in the country about Hudson 

j Lay. where the scene of his story ia 
I laid: ‘I was at Prince Albert,” he 

the verandah of the

Write for our private address.

ATHENS

FIG PILLS and vicinity to sell for

Earley & Purcell says. “Bitting on 
little old Windsor Hotel, facing the 

During the few day» The Fonthill NurseriesBrantford, Ont., Aug. 18, 1911 
Your medicine, Fig Pills, have 

worked wonders for me. The rheum
atic pains have entirely left me and I 
owe everything to your remedy. You 
are at liberty to publish this.

R. H. GaIlman.
At all dealers 25 and 50 cents or 

mailed by The Fig Pill Co., St. 
Thomas, Ont.

Saskatchewan.
previous a number of factors, trap- 

and half-breed canoemeu had 
down from the north. One of

O Trains each way, Daily 
^ Winnipeg & Pacific Coast. and take advantage of the wonder

ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territory reserved for Local 
:ek day between Brock- and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

: pers,
I come
j these men had not been down to the 
j edge of civilization for seven years.
I Three of the others had not been 
| down in two, and this waa the annual 
! trip of the other eighV-for there were * 
just eighteen of ub sitting there to
gether. We were smoking and talk
ing when a young woman turned up 
the narrow walk leading to the veran
dah. Immediately every voice was 
hushed, and as the woman came un 
the steps those twelve, roughly-claa 
men of the wilderness rose to their 
feet to a man, each holding his cap 
in his hand. Thus they stood, silent 
and with bowed heads, until the 
young woman had passed into the 
hotel. It was the most beautiful tri
bute to womanhood I hail ever seed. 
And I, the man from civilization, wa£ 
the only me who remained sitting, 
with my h still on my head!”

3 ;er Trains EveryHeld high
ville and Ottawa in each directe the estimation of 

Practical Painters.
Every gallon of

T tion. \
1 STONE and WELLINGTONLOCAL OPTION AT NEWB0R0 6E0.E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENTTie The Fonthill Nurserloemm Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

A correspondent writing to the 
Pioneer says :—

Three vears ago Local Option was 
tried in New boro, and after h sharp 
contest there was found to be an even 
vote.

The temperance people have decided 
fo enter on a campaign again this fall, 
and are now vigorously taking the 
necessary steps preparatory co a vote 
at the proper time. A local temper 
ance society has been orgenized among 
the ladies, and they : re pijjepa 
sist as far as p «.sih;«i in tl|e good fight. 
Active opposition as cornered with 
thiee vears ago seems packing, hut 
there is a suc'Clv expressed fear that 
Local Option would mean the closing 
of the hotel.

The temperance people however, are 
alive to this situation, and are deter
mined to do everything possible to se
cure a lessee or purchaser of the hotel 
ifi the event of Local Option passing, 
and to maintain open house We 
think tbe three months residence clause 
in the by law will help us, and consider 
the prospect of winning fairly good.

Toronto OntarioI 4] Sherwin-Williams 
S Paintm Mft KwnFr.vr

will cover 300 or more squat* 
feet of surface in average co»
dition. two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
sta : measure. It is made 
to 1‘ it. Buildings with. It 
is 1' i.‘st and most durable 
Hous. "Gint in.de.

f-
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A 3ig Province.
! With the recent addition, now 
known as Patnvii. the province of 

* Ontario, contains 407,269 square miles, 
j an area fully three and one-third 
I times that of the United Kingdom, 
i ai.J almost equal to France ana Gex* 
I pi an y combined. This latter fact, 
perhaps, conveys more vividly than 
any ov er an idea of the vastnees oi

/ r

red to as-60LD BY

M a r r age 
Prohibited I
Without a proper licence g

i tlie territory subject to the juxisdio- 
I tion ot the Provincial Government 
I and Legisla: ire. ,*Harley & Purcell

• 1,000,000 Building Permit.
j The biggest permit issued in Win- 
! ni peg this year has been taken out 
1 by the National Construction Co. for

Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools The permit was for ji.oro.wie'^i^oiSi
f , I on the foundations ha» already been
for workshop, rield and garden. | eommenced.

fell I.! : ;
..bout it i:> •

They ell l;.:»w a IU'./.a :a 
roeessary. tut th-y if . n't :tfi 

w where to t,.' <: ■ ^
This paper Ispoj ..it.- \\;Ui 

the young people. jt
-------- ■i

V

L

A SQUARE PEG 
In a Round Hole

You may be alright, but K 
you are in the wrong position 
you are like a square peg In a 
round hole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper Is read by Intel
ligent business men, and a 
Want Ad. In our classified 
columns will reachthem.

*A\
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You N 
may be
paid $50 XF; 
in Cash for x 
improving your 
walk like this

108 Canadian farmers will XT? 
jj receive cash prizes (twelve in ' 

each Province) in our big

1912 FARMERS' PRIZE 
CONTEST

XX7E held a contest last year in which 36 prizes were 
* ' offered. This year there will be three times as many 

prizes (108) and therefore three times as many chances for you 
to win one of them, 
cement to win a prize, 
comparatively little cement

The contest is divided lots three classes sal la eely THEM wil lei* «rises (First, fSOi 
A one of these (Class "A") does the aeeaat ef * «251 Third. SI fa Fourth. S10> la e 

cement need count in deciding prise winners. Class 
■" !• for doing the beet concrete work (the sire 

makes no difference). Class ”C" Is for sending In the 
beet and dearest description ef how any piece of 
concrete work was done.

-z

p

>
V'a Xtl l%

H
ri:.

p
*1»

•t
. . '
■ • .•
** « • •sia

i <1You do not have to use a large quantity of 
Many of last year’s prize-winners used a

r -'t-ÏW
•25; Third, tlfa Fourth. S10) In each class 

In each Province. Tins Ton have only to com 
pete whh other farmers In
and net with those in all parts of Canada. This 
glwa yon the hart possible chance en win e ISO

IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENTER—There are abcoMy no “strings-
iss the Improvements you make of concrete In competing for the prises 

met. we nave • book. What the Parmer Can Do With Concretethat wil 
•bout the nee ef concrete you can need. It will be sent to yea free when yon aak ns for complete partko- 

Aak for particulars to-day. Just say “Send me, free, your hook and fall particulars of On

i ••

uto this offer. There lone entry fee or ml tape 
of concrete In competing for the prises will be i

to bother
with. Yen cannot lees, because 
worth their cost We hare 
information i 

bra of the Prise C

than
•Hithat will give yen all the

/jr 11»12 rrtr. O.W • po* an uid otil It to-day. uj------w-i-i;-.,. w____ ,__

1 Canada Cement Company Limited, 503 Herald Bldg., Montreal i-

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

Ottawa. Jan. 14th to 17th. 1913

,vlHARDWARE Bf
£

s€IPil
The attention of !

Large classes for tli • leading 
kinds of 
HOUSE'

DAIRY CATTL !•’ BEE I' CATTLE

Farmers - and - Builders
K VI.ii N. V*.

Ia directed to my stock
ittiLvt tv i'I nur v it if

aoiMO west
No. 1 No. 3

SHEEP. SWINE. SEEDS, AND 
POULTRY

$12.000 1)0 in Prize.. Increasei 
accommodation For free orize Us g 
apply to the Secretary

Peter White, V. D. Jackson 
(Sec )

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades. Shovels. Forks etc.

Brockville (leave) 9.35 am 3.45 vn
10 05 “ 4 00 ••

*10 15" “ 4 07 ‘
*10.35 “ 4 1* •• 
*10 42 “ 4 23 “

11 00 “ 4 30 •*
4 40 • 
4.52 -

11.37 “ 4 58 "
11 57 “ 5 12 "

5.18 * 
5.33 *

Lyn-----
Seeleys.
Forth ton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton............ *11.20 “
Lyndhurst.... *11.27 “
Delta............
Elgin ... .„
Forfar...........

All my goods are of the latest design ■ 
the product of reliable manufacturer-, 
mil will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and mane 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a lair price an I in 
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open every evening.!

(Pres.)
Pembroke Giro

LUMBSRINŒ
andf

SAW-MILLING

*12 05 •
*12 13 “

12.23 “ 5.38 • 
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 *

Crosby.. 
Newborn

W. G. .J9HNS’>:
GOING EAST

No. 2 No ;
Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.3n m 

7 30 “ 2.47
Croshv................. *7 40 " 3 00

*7.45 •• 300 •
Elgin................... 7.51 “ 3.18

8.05 “ 3.40 - 
*8 11 “ 8 fin 
*8 18 “ 8 50

ÎJJI have established'1 )vards at 
■ -■■■■• -r'tb-sr» • jtnw.- Nnwlinro

Washburn’s Corners ,■ Forfar

and Glen Elbe Delta
Lyndhurst 
Soperton
Athens................. 8 35 “ 4 30
Elbe

for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill 
Athens.

Sawdust forjsale.

*8 42 - 4.85 '
*8 47 “ 4 43 '
*8 58 “ 4.54 '

9 05 “ 515 -
5.40 ■

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

Forthton 
Seeleys 
Lyn . . .
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 "LATEST FABSI8S SHINGLES —1

_ , , , , . , , Canadian Northern Steam ip
order at “The Old Reliable and yon I am prepared to supply a special j [toyill Line For information re à 
will get garments that will fit well, j shingle for barns and outbuildings, i ;n„ rateg eto apply t > any o îr 
look well and wear wel(. | They are made of heavy galvanized agents, or write direct to Bros! le

iron, 24 in square, 4-lock.

We have in stock a line of new l 
goods of extra value. Leave your |

officeA. M. CHÀSSBLS F. BLANCHER, Athens W. J. i J vaut, b 't.

I SPECIAL 3E

House Furnishing Sale |
During ISTovember and December

All Goods will be Shipped to nearest Railway Station FREE of Charge
500 Rugs to clean out, in Brussels, Wiltons, Velvets, Axminster, Tapestry.

and Ingrain Rugs in all standard sizes, wr
Carpets in Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain at jjap-cial cut W 

prices. See our Special Brussels at 98c yard.
Brass Beds—We carry the largest assortment shown here, in Bright or
Satin finish, in any size—Prices $9.75, $13.50, $15 75, up to $35.00.

Mattresses in 4 different sizes. We carry ail grafts—Prie:s $2.98, $5.98,
$4.98, See our special all-felt m ittress, any siz t, $7.5 1 each. ’

Linoleums in all widths, 2\ yds.. 3 yds., 3J yds, 4 yds. at 50c, 55c and 6oc *E 
yard. Inlaid Linoleum at 75c, 90c. $1.25 and $1.35 squire yard.

Standard Sewing Machines at $19.75 up to $35.00 each

1

1
SE

36
56
56
560. E. JOHNSTON 00. 40 King West üPhone 481
56BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

ATHENS HIGH SCHOOLmKNmMKMHNMHkSMmaiSBWMMQ
I PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 1 

IjmMmMMMMMMttMaaasra

Barlow, Norma ....
King, Everett...........
Brown, Hazel......... .
Kevea, Anna.............
Wilson. FI................

. 84 Leeder, Loretta.........

. 78 Conlin, Myrtle .........

. 74 Spenoc, Flossie.........

. 78 Quigley, Pearl...........

. 72 Moore, Francis .. . .

. 72 Richards, Ger............

. 70 Gamble. Leita............

. 70 Scovil, G.....................

. 70 Whitmore, Luella...

. 69 Slack, Lindsay..........

(September and October) 
Form I—ADR.C.M. B. CORNELL.

Bottomlev, M ..,
Russell, O...........
Mackie, E...........
Dwvre, E ...........
Covey, M ...........
Leader, N.............
Hollingsworth, B
Hewitt, E...........
Reid, Myrtle ....
Brown, Gladye ..
Dixie, Lilv...........
Norman, Leita ..
Wilson, M...........
Dunham, O.........
Earl, Irene...........
Davis, Hazel ....
Maud, Bernice...
Spence, Clella ...
Irwin, M..............
Bradley, FI.........
Eaton, Verna....
Brown. M............
Bellamy, J...........
Hawkins, D ....
Sheffield, R.........
Ferguson, H ....
Fahey, Marie....
Pyne, H................

! Wiltae, M...........
M Kahraer and A1 Cornell not rank-

51
COB. O ARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCK VILLR
PHYSICIAN SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 47

45
OR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

HE. EAR, THRIAT All HIE.

44
........ 42Don. Victoria Avc 

and Pine st. 42
41
39

58J. A- McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed In treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Brockville

Form III—Jr.68
Mabel Quigley.........
Ruby Webeter............
Mabel Henderson ...
Ei ic Dobbs..................
MillsJohnston ..... 
Gladye Gainford....
M Wing.......................
Jessie Percival.........
Alice Knowlton.........
Eleeda Beach..............
E Russel.....................
M McGhie................
S La vine.....................
M Seymour................
L Woods..................
E Wiltse..................
E Danbv ..................
E Shea....................... .
W Singleton..............
M Dawolfe..................
E Earl .......................
M Sheldon..................
P Tall man.................. .
G Sexton............
H Lockwood..............
H Rock wood..............
H Love .......................
G Dormer..................
H Fahey ...................
G Coon ........... ;....
N Kelly.......................
R Sheridan....................
L Wells.. ..................
R Layng......................
C Meredith..................

8668
67

8165
81Court House Souabe 64
7362
73DR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON 61
7257PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. ACCOUCHEUR ..........7267OFFICE HOURB-U.30.2.90 p.m.

6.30-8.00 p.m. 7166
7056ATHENS
70.. 54 

.. 54 70DR. G. J. STEPHENS, V. S. 7053
Experienced Veterinary 

Main Street
6958
6851Athens

Next Karley A Purcell’s Hardware Store

Rural Phone

6862
6852Bell Phone
67
67Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

AXFFICK next to Town Hall. Klein 
Street. Athene.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

ed.
66

Form I -- 66
66Taber, Cecil........................

Penuock, Carman............
Rowsome. C.....................
Willows, M........................
Carty, J...............................
Carty, B.............. ..............
Robb. T...............................
Humphrey, H...................
Kirkland, C........................
Kilborne, H........................
Cornell, H...................
Brown, G W......................
Davis, Knowlton............
Wills, Thos........................
Johnston, C........................
Johnston, G........................
Whaley, K ........................
Leeder, Jos........................
Leeder, John.....................
Leeder, Leno.....................
Connerly, B........................
Howard, G........................
Shea, R............................... .
Taber, R............................
McConnell, .........................
Heffernan, W .....................
Foster, H.............................
Livingston, W.....................
Gifford, C ..........................
McIntosh, A.......................
Moore, H...............................
Greenham, C........................
Freeman, K........................

Not ranked, C Cannon.
Form II

79 6677 6475Fire Insurance 6474 6174 59E. J. PURCELL 74 5971 64A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Wateriloo 
A Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athens

71 5470 6269 5168 4967Do You Realize 3966 3066the money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The presen t 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business. Everybody 
who has the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

Form III—Sr.65for
66 G Brown ...

B Greene ..
E Sexton ..
J Kelly ....
M Hickey ..
P Stevens ..
K Seamen ..
M Pritchard 
W Cockrill..

57 E Coon ....
H Brown...
M Halladay.....................

8** S Merriman......................
49 W Heath ........................

0 Bresee..........................
M Jacob.............................
V Bulger..........................
A Myers ........................
C Harvey ...........
J Jo'.naton........................

74 M Moore........................
E Sly............................

70 O Derbyshire............
I Stevens ........................
E Johnston....................
C Booth...........................
S Bolton...........................

..........63 E Howard.........................

.......... 68 L Gibson.........................

..........61 S Livingstone..................
. 60 L Wills.............................
. 60 ----------

8668 75
.........  63 76>63 7262 70We Want Now 60 69......... 58 68for Fall and winter months a reliable 

man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35

68
67
6556 65

..........66
66years. Write 

^ PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Toronto, Ontario

62
..........48 ........ 6245 62.. 44 

.. 41 .. 60
... 60—A Business College course admits 

you to a good |iosition in the business 
world. You may enter any time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure you a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. W rite or cail.

59
59
59Leggett, Georgina...............

Topping. Eva........................
Conn, Amy.......................... ..
Smith, M...............................
Willie, Angie........................
Purcell, Opel..................... ..
Bracken, Clif........................
Leggett. Lawrence............
Sheffield, Ernest ...............
Coon, Luther........................
Cowan, Geo..........................
Hollingsworth, M..............
Glover, William.................
Sheffield, Mariam.................
Murphy, Amb.....................
Jackson, Olive................... ..
Johnston, Hib................... ;
Stinson, Rose........................
Murphy. H ... ................
Coon, Hazel..........................
Dickey, Beatrice.................
Wills, Blanch .....................
Berry, Haloid ...................
Anglin, Oliv ........................

58........  74
67

.. 57 

.. 56
. 67

65
5464

..... 52. 64

headache 49
44

..........43
39

Zutoo tablets will insure you against 
headache—a splendid p. I cy, honest and 
reliable.

Harmless as the soda they contain, 
yet they never fail.

A phenomenal success. Praised by all 
users.

Buy a box and he projected..

59 Glen Buell School58
IV Sr—Lucy Gilrov, Harold Moore. 
IV Jr—Geraldine Percival, Susie 

Moore.
Ill—John Forth, Edna Kirkland.
II—XVillie Bix'er, Edwin Davis. 
Primer—Gladys Latimer, Naomi 

Baxter and Asa Lee equal.
Average attendance 22.

Anna Hall,
Teacher.

58
58
56
56

Insurance 56
56
55
55

.. 55
. .. 54

si
FLOWER LOVERSPROMPTLY SECUREI

' In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOR*! 
.ADVISER, which will be sent free. 

MARION t MAPJCN.
NATURE’S GIFTS for 

your SWEETHEART, your 
SISTER, your MOTHER, or 

your FRIEND.
Your early orders solicited

804 University St. Cor St. Garther 
ine St. Montreal.

i
MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets by
ifo.A RELIABLE REGULATOR HAY-13SSThese Pills are compounded with the greatest 

Care frem the most reliable remedies known to 
Science; such as are being used with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing di 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $'i a box. No. 2 (much stronger), $3 a 
box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
Laval Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

The Florist
Brockville - Ont.

m

A desirable Xmas Gift
OVER 66 YEARV 
tf EXPERIENCE

j For the choicest and best in Plants and FIOWCPS 

for Christmas and the Holidays-
Beautiful Xmas Plants

in full bloom.

I

Superb Xmas Cut Flowers
Delightfully fresh and fragrant. 

Roses 
Carnations 

Violets
Lilies of the Valley

i hade nun. 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and^descrtgtlon may

?nventTon is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly contidenttal. HANDBOOK on P 
•ent free. Oldest agency for eecunng patenta, 

patents taken through Mann A Co. twelve 
special notice, without charge. In the

Palms

Boston Ferns 1 .

Scientific American. Azaleas
Large*A handsomely tl 

solation of any 
Canada. |8.75 a year, 
til newsdealers.

In st rated weekly.
scientific journal. Terms

postage prepaid. Sold he
for Primroses

I

MUNN»;Co.36,B'”<”’'New York«....nch Oftice «25. F RL. Washington, ü. C. Write or telephone us for our Xmas Price List

Prof.fl.F.THEEL,M.D.,*£££
■nl#*d pure for ill . I.-W, f r I,..

iksw. !■"•* *1- • - -k r.n- . . .. . Ml •• It.r , i ••• •*
Asthma. > Uri.il,.. yr.rw prat.Ie»l \ W Tun h—■
■lui. iiwrirnrelB hyraxif. Bsa4 fcr Bwwk “Truth” n te erorr CUr A Oeetir, wdleal * elwArl  ̂adi*H*s

The Hay Flora! anci Seed Co.
FLORISTS

BROCKVILLE - ONT.
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5 Years’ Rheumatism 
Really Cured l

Held selection gives some Knowledge 
of ancestry.

Seed should not be selected from n 
stalk near barren stalks. There would 
be a strong chance that the barren stall: 
was one of its parents, and that 
would tend to produce 
stnlka.

it Your Case Isn’t Likely to be Worse, 
and Can be Cured Quickly 

by Ncrviline.

other barren

Moderately good ears from a thick 
stand are better seed than very fine 
looking ears from a thin stand where 
they have had an extra snupply of sun
shine, moisture, and plant foods.

Moderately long ears produced higher 
yields than short cars. twenty-one 
times out of twenty-two in two years* 
tests.

Here is the Proof
enthusiastic user of 

Nervlline for years, I feel it 211 v <LU> 
to tell you personally what your wontiez- 
tul preparation lias done for me.

•I suffered torture from rheumatism 
and heart trouble, tried scores of so- 
called remedies, consulted for week * and 
months with Toronto's most eminent 
physclnns, but derlx ed only slight be.'ie*

“A friend insisted on my using Nervi line 
ise a vigorous rubbing of 
miment eased the pains 
stiffness in my joints. 1 
Nervlline and was per

manently cured. I am now perfectly we. 
and for three years have had no rheumat
ism at all. I know many families where 
no other medicine but Nervlline is kepi — 
It is so useful 

toothaeh

"After being an

The lower-yielding short ears invari
ably exceeded the longer ones in circum
ference. Greater circumference, then, 
does not m«an greater yielding power.

The heavier *ars usually give higher 
yields. This weight should accompany 
reasonable length, circumference and 
shelling percentage. Immaturity must 
throw it out, however.

Creased-dcnted ears produced a little 
more than rough-dented cars. Ears se
lected from the plant averaged over 
three bushels per acre more than wagon- 
âhdled seed from the same field. The 
wagon-shed led cars were shorter in sire 
and general appearance, hut the mother 
plant and its surroundings were not de
finitely known.

More information may he obtained 
from Bulletin No. 212 of the Ohio Ex
periment Station. Wooster, Ohio.

Although this corn was grown in 
Ohio, the results are worth our consid
eration. Differences in season should he 
kept, in mind.—J. O. Rankin, Minnesota 
College of Agriculture, in Farmer*» Ad
vocate.

and to my sur 
this powerful 
and reduced

U
the

in minor ailments like enr-
e, neuralgia, coughts, 

igo and sciatica. I call Nervlline my 
Guard’ and urge all to try its nwr-T,ïfea 

it."
Dee. 17th, 113 Palmerston Avenue. Tor

onto.
(Signtd) F DORA CHAPMAN. 

It is almost criminal to keep on auffer- 
had in aing when Nervilhie van be 

drug stove, toe buys a large bolt it, 
for the 
Catarrhe 
Kingston.

ny
•J»‘

Prepared by the 
Buffalo, N.Y.. and

trial size. 
>Kone Co., 

Ont.

Dec...............32% 32% 32%
Mav..............35% 35% 35%

DULL Til GRAIN MARKET.
Duluth.—-Closing: Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

86 7-8c: No. 1 northern, 85 7-9c; No. 2 
northern, 83 7-8v; December, S4 7-Sr 
usketl; Mav. 90 to 90 l-8c aeke-d.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Broekville.- -At. to-day chcetij hoard 

tiie offering» were 1.790 colored and 51k 1 
white, 12 3-8 and 12 l-2c being offered 
for colored. One hundred and ihirtv-five 
hi-xee sold nt 12 3-8»-; balance refused.
I i is not expected white will bring more 
than 12 l-4v.

Kingston. At the cheese board he’.e 
to-day 453 boxes colored sold at 12 1 2<. 
and 80 boxes white at 12e.

Belleville. — At the cheese hoard held . 
here tu-riay 1.70(1 boxes were off ’red. 
1.100 selling at 12 l-8c; balance ;»t 
12 1 - 16c*. One pound per box allowance- 
for green cheese. The Invard met t«> -iny 
in«tead o? Saturday next. 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Minneapolis.- <_'lu»e: Wheat— Decem

ber, «4 5 8 to 84 3-4c: May, 90 1 hr, Su.
hard, 8(> 3-4c; No. 1 northern, St 3-i 

to SO 1 tv.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 04 to C5c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 29 to 29 i 2c
Rve No. 2. 58 to 61c.
Bran -$18.50 to $19.
Flour- First patents, $4.25 to $4.3.» i 

second patents. $4.10 to $4.35; 
clears, $3.10 to $3.50; second clear», $2.3 .» 
to $2.60.

:12 : 

35%?

GROWERS SHOULD CONTROL EVAP
ORATORS.

Canadian fruit growers find evapora
tion the most convenient method of dis
posing of inferior grades of fruit, but ow
ing to the smal 1 orchards and the lack 
of co-operation, much valuable fruit for 
exapmating purpose* is entirely wasted. 
In view of the large quantity of fruit 
lately Mown off the trees, and the addi
tional fruit that may he expected to fall 
during the usual «loitn» before the close 
of the packing season in October, it 
would appear tu be in the interests of 
Canadian apple growers to organize the 
evaporating industry, not only to secure 
a product better gr ided and packed, but 
a No to utilize far larger quantity of 
the lower grades of fruit. This can be 
mod conveniently done if the npple 
growers unite into co-operative 
tions. not only for selling purpose®, but 
for the pui pose of establishing evapora
tors. An evaporating plant is not av. 
expensive plant, nor is the necessary 
skill for managing it beyond that which 
can he readily obtained. The only really 
useful evaporator to the fruit grower is 
the one controlled hv the fruit grower. 
Privately-owned evaporators seldom 
prove of much value to the fruit grow
er. nor are they 'likely to promote the 
reputation of the country for good fruit. 
—September Fruit Crop Report.

assoc:a-

fi:>t

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Wheat 
No. 1 
Futures 
Dec.-7s
March-—7s 6 tl-sti .
May—7s 1 o-Sd. 
t’orn sp>
America 
Futures 
Dec.—5*
J an.—os 1 il-Hil.
Flour—winter patents—30s 3d. 
lioyr in London U'acltic Coast.i -iib "» 

to 10 ils. 
l’ork, prime, me 
I fa no*. »h 
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 3j Iba— 
Fleur h«II!fs, 14 to 16 It».**—G4 
Lon6 dear middles, light,

spot steady— 
Manitoba—*.£ 10 2-2(1.

CONSULTING ENGINEER 
ENDORSES GIN PILLS

6 Ï-fcL

ot easy-
ill nev\. kiln dried—Cs lid. 
firm—
1 l-4d.

29 Broadway, New York.
“I bought some of your GIN FILLS 

at Vic toria, B.C, last September. Your 
remedy I find, at 60 years ol age. to 
give perfect relief from the Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles incident to erne of my 
age. I urgently recommend GIN PILLS 
to friends as being the one thing that 
does me good.” F. O. WOODFORD.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Money back 
if GIN PILLS fail. Sample free if you 
write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

western—norm t 
4 10 16. lbs—£4»rs

4S.
28 to :vi ib*.

:.*!>.
J»on«r clear midies, heavy, 35 to 40 :!■% 

—71s lid.
Short clear harks, Ifi to 20 lbs.—Gti.v 
Shouldei

American refined—Ms 9d.
Viieeye, Canadian, finest white, :i«vv --'As 
Colored, new—6ôe.
Tallow, frinu.* city—32s.
Turpr.itine aplriie—20s Gd.
Resin, vurtmion—Lria Jkl.
1’etroleuiu. lefinru—0 ;î-$d.

in'l FALU LIV E STOCK.

i 31 square. 11 to 13 lbs —64». 
le western in tierces—5S*

rs.

East Buffalo despatch : Cattle—ftcce p: « 
350 Ju-nd; active ami strong.

Veals—Receipts J00 head,
Heady.

Veals ............................. .............
Hoye—Receipt.**. .",20V head, 

strong.

Mixed
Yorlters ... .
Pigs . '.........
ftougii.v........
StaKs ...........
l>a tries ................................... 7 50 7 30
Sheep ami Irimbs—ltvceiptR 5,4to heat., 

sheep active and steady; lambs alow n: •• 
L’> cents lower.

Lambs

act; ami
TORONTO MARKETS 4 00 10 So

act! vn a:.;.FARMERS* MARKET.
Dn-'.ed Jiog$ .......................... 11 75
Butter. dairy . . .
Eggs, fresh. tio/cii........... V 32

.. O 45

. . 0 17
... 0 17
... 014

12 25 810 8 IS
0 30 0 J.:\

0
.» y\

.. 8 0) 

.. 7 35 
... 7 15

â
7
7Do.. new-la id

7 to•hjoke.’!*. !i> .........
Duck.-. In. . . .

0 ,s ... 6 0) •*
0 20 
0 If, 

.. o ;:j * 0 ;>(; 
. . . I 5; •

< :< CW. Ill................ , . .
Turkey*. ii,.....................
Apples. I»hl. . ...........
Potntoo. bug................
Celery, dozen..................
Cabbage. <io>e-!...............
Beef. lore |UM 1er*. . ..

J)o., hindquarters, cwt. II 01)
Do., choice side*, cwt.. 9 50
Do., medium, cwt......S 00

. . 6 00

. 7" 00

50
0 ou
O 35
0 40 
S 50 

12 00 
10 50 
9 00 
7 00 
9 00 

10 00 
13 00 
12 00

................................................. 4 50
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Faille—Receipts 4,000; mark F .ov . 
steady.

Beeves ........................................ 5 S')
Texau s'.eérs ............................... 4 2'

. Western steers ...................... 5 60
Stockers and fvdvrs............... 4 1'»
fmif and heifers ................... 2 76
Fa 1 vex .....................   fi fs)
Hogs- -Receipts pl,000—Market s'

to J0e higher.
Light ..
Mixed .

l‘!gsk“...
Hulk of sales 
Sheep—Revo; pis market kL-i-z.
Nat h ç ...............
Western ...........
Yearling}: ...
Lambs, native 
Western ...........

: r.
1 00 
0 30 

.. 0 30 
. . 7 50

0 yc
7 :r.

Do., common ,ewt. . 
.Mutton, light, cwt . . . 
V eals, common, cwt.

Do., prime. < wt. . . 
Spring hi mi*. ...

7 4-i 
7 ♦» 
7 L. 
7 4.1 
4 75

.. 8 00 
.11 00
.11 00

s : *
: <r.
•; ix* 
< ri-.SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar»'- are quoted in Toronto, iu bag*, 
pi ;■ < wi.. a- followp:
Extra gvaiHilatetl, St. Lawrence .. $4.8.»

Do. Red pu th’s..................................
Do. Acadia . ............................

Imperial granulated .....................
Reaver, granulated...........................
N»». 1 yellow ...........................

It: barrels. per cwt. more; 
lotv 5 • It

... 3 5-, 

... 3 Vil 

... 4 70 

... 5 f-‘- 

... 5 Ü5

1 *•:

: k
. 4.85
. 4.SO
. 4.70
. 4.70
. 4.45 MY STOMACH IS FINEh

Since Taking Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia TaMets''
LIVE STOCK.

Mrs. J. Merkhugcr, Waterloo, Out., 
enthusiastically recommends Na-r>ru-Ce 
Dj spepsia Tablets. Her experience with 
them, as she outlines it, explains why.

“I was greatly troubled with my 
stomach”, she writes. “I had taken so 
much medicine that I might say to take 
any more would only be making ;t 
worse. My stomach just felt raw. I 

, read of Na-I)rv.-Co Dyspepsia Table’s,
4 and a lady friend told me they were

very easy to take, so I thought Î wonu: 
give them a trir.l and really they worked 
wonders. Anyone having anyth. ;y 
wrong with his stomach should go. 
Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets a t *. « I. 
they will do the rest. My stomach is 
fine now and I can eat any food.”

One of the many good features of 
Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets is tu/t 
they arc so pleasant and easy to t :/. 
The relief they give from heartlkir::, 
flatulence, biliousness and dyspepsia is 
prompt and permanent. Try one al cr 
each meal—they’ll make you feel like 
a new person.

50c. a box at your druggist’s com
pounded by the National Drug and 
Chemical Co. of Caüfrda, Limited,

s. 1173

Rei-.-iUts—Ciiy Fatt'.c murke:-- 
;«1 «i.ci-p, ’.’"V hogi-'. IN calve? 
Stmk Vards—121** «attic, llv 1 
i.i.jrs r.i.d 13-1 fhecn- 
j’.MUJit cal tic chute 

fin., lr.eilium
ill-., bubs ......

Fut< lier cr.ttb* 1 iinter 
il»»., medium ...
do., commun ...........

Butcher cows, choice
do., medium..........
do., ran'levs..........
do., bill in............ •••

Ficdfnsr steers ...........
Stocke 

do..
Milkers, choice .........
SnrinKcrc ... .................
Shep. ewes.................
Bucks and culls ...
Lambs ..............................
Hoes, fid and watered 
IT'*es, f.u.h.............. ..

6 35
S 75

4 O» 
6 25 

• .5 t>l 
4 <V )

r.
r.
::

r. :»:
4 25

4
::
n
3 4 25

4 r..i
4 50 

Sm 03 45 to 
4 25
3 (M l
e 30

. r.vc, eiinicf 
light ....

r.o
40

4
c,
s
7

9 00

OTHER MARKETS.
' YVIKNim; MAlîKETS.

Op. High. Low. Cto?e.
Wheat—

Nov................S"»"', a S.53i S5r,g 85 %b
Dec................. 82-s« 82% 82 % 8*2 %b
May..............87?is 87%3 87% 87%b

Oa tF—
Xu,.............51% 34% 34% S4%’o

tiny of those who are ashamed of Jesus 
and his words? What is included in ilia 
•roming of the kingdom of power? 

PRACTICAL SURVEY. SILT Hi CUE
Topic—Christ revealed.
I. In his person and work.
U.—In the lives of hi» disciple»
I. In his person and work. The ques

tion which Jesus asked his disciples 
shows how dear to him is the personal 
faith of an individual, and how essential 
to salvation is the right apprehension 
of his character as the Redeemer. Jesus 
did not eater to public opinion, yet lie 
sought to have men form a clear and 
right conception concerning liiui. He 
examined his disciples on this most im
portant of all questions in order to draw 
from them a definite confession of their 
failli. He put them in a different class 
from the multitude, and at the same 
time taught them that it was part of 
their duty to lie interested in the spiritual

Veter’s

Formed Watery Pimples, Itchy and 
Had Horrible Burning Sensation. 
Lost Some of Finger Nails. Could 
Not Open Hands. Cured by Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment.

235 N. Ltsgar St.. Toronto, Ontario.— 
" For seven years I have been troubled with 
colt-rheum. It came out on my hands and 

formed kind of watery pimples 
^ all over them which became

» a »T itchy and It had a horrible 
burning sensation which 

y caused me a good deal of 
O^pain. It came out on my 

' hands in the fall and remained 
/ there till after spring. I 

might mention that I lost some of my 
finger-nails by the disease. During 
length of time I was utterly useless, as I 
could not open my hands. I tried several 
other patent medicines without » bit of 
relief. Some of my friends advised me to 
try Cuticura Remedies so I sent for samples 
and by using them there was a great im
provement. Then I went to the druggist 
and bought one cake of Cuticura Soap and 
two boxes of Cuticura Ointment; after using 
them I am glad to say I am completely 
cured. I had given up all hope of being 
cured. I can say to all those who liave 
suffered as I have, not to lose courage but 
to give Cuticura Remedies a fair trial.*! 
(Signed) Miss Lillian Irwin, Oct. 13,1911.

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment have afforded the 
most economical treatment for affections of 
the skin and scalp that torture, itch, bum, 
scale, and destroy sleep. Sold everywhere. 
Sample of each mailed Tree, with 32-p. Skin 
Book. Address post card Putter Drug & 
Chem. Corp.. Dept. 36D. Boston, U. 6. A.

*welfare of their fellow men. 
short but illuetrioue statement contained 
the whole truth with respect to the per- 

and work of Christ, lie asserted the
divinity a« well as the humanity of 
Christ. Tbits was the first great con
fession of faith which has come down 
to us through the age*. .Items affirmed 
the divinity of his redemptive miwsion, 
and assured Peter that his profession of 
failli wa« a rich source of happiness to 
him. He declared that the truth which 
Peter confessed should never be lost to 
the great body of his faithful ones. Peter 
did not come to confess that great truth 
by nature, education or even by witness
ing ( Mi riel V» miracles. It was the direct 
act of the Father by which Peter was 
thus enlightened. The -revelation of 
Christ is an inward power rather than 
a scientific belief. "All the glory of 
Christ as Mediator hangs upon the 
knowledge of his person." It is the pre
rogative of the Father to reveal hi* 
Sou.. The foundation of the church is 
an indestructible truth. Jesus repre
sented the church ae an edifice, of ‘.thick 
lie is the architect and builder, 
church is built upon him and not upon 
tut idea or representation of him. In 
the language of the Jewish schools ‘‘to 
bind" and “to loose’’ infant to prohibit 
and to permit, to determine what, won 
wrong and niu»t not be done, arid whr.t 
was right and ought to he done. Jeena 
gave authority to every man who live* 
in the higher realm of truth to

this

The

ifcJNis.
up that truth to others. When JeMts 
had drawn from hi* disciples the ac
knowledgment of his. divinity he an
nounced his approaamjig passion, 
would have been uselesh to speak of his 
<>*ath until they were convinced of lus 
divinity, and still the npoMlee were un
prepared for his savings, and could 
neither understand

HANDLING THE FATTENING 
ANIMAL.

It If the animal body is to lie increased 
in weight, it is Aerv evident that food 
must be supplied in excess of the quan
tity needed for the mere renovation of 
wasted tissue, and for the production of 
body heat and work. When an excess 
of food is given a part of the albumin
oids or flesh-forming materials, and the 
ash or bone forming elements is gener
ally converted into new tissue, whilst a 
part of the fat formers, earhu-liydratcs 
and albuminoids is stored lip in the form 
of fat. In the vase of the juvenile ani
mal taking exercise in the field, the 
increase appears ;us a general growth of 
the body ; in the animal at rest the 
increase consist* in the

—pt them. 
Peters heart was agitated. Hie mighty 
grasp of faith concerning the divinity of 
Christ was much the same as it was 
when he stepped out upon tj;e water to 
go to Jesus, and hie humanity predom
inated again a* before: this time, in the 
disappointment that his Lord should not 
have the glory he expected of him. 
Jesus’ rebuke prevented the greatness 
of his faith from being spoiled hv the 
earthlineee of his hopes.

II. Ill the lives of bis disciple*. ,les;i# 
pictured to his hearers »», procession, bun- 
self taking the lead with his «-rose, to
ward the kingdom of heawnlv glow. 
He summoned his disciples like 
mander addressing his soldiers, going 
before and showing the way. A volun- 
t°r.V following is a eomillion from which 
there can be no deviation. >f°»>us verv 
distinctly set before all men the condi
tion of dieeipieship in his seu.i.,1 ,.„d 
citizenship in hit Kingdom, bt if denial is 
the true way to 6elf-a<i\ancemc-nt. The 
value of the higher life cannot lie com 
puled. We must ealviila’e the value of 
the soul bv the price that lias been paid 
for it and by the home w.iicU has been 
prepared for it. The atonement is the 
great proof of the soul’s worth. H lias 
marvellous capacities and untold possi
bilities. Its loss is the loss of losses, the 
death of deaths. So amount of caitabTy 
gam can secure the soul against death 
and the judgment. Plain, sober 
oblige» consideration of i iiri-t’. 
lion, “What shall a man give " in 
cliang, fur his soul:" T. |; y

nor ac«

deposition of 
fat in the ti*huc>. The ability of any 
animal to fatten depends on the breed 
and temperament. It i* almost impos
sible to Lit ten a wild animal, whilst our 
domesticated snecie* can be readily fat- 
L* ne«î. Th* caalitre* m the animal intes
tines producin'; by long .ami «ysd.einatie 
breeding are *»tliking!y iiluatra’ed in the 
pig. In the wil.i hoard the int*.i»tines 
arc six times as lung as llie body : in 
the ■ domesticated breed* tiic intestin*-* 
arc more than twenty times the length 
ol tiie body. Different individual* have 
different appetites, powers ->f digcAliou 
and rates of fattening.

Rest and quietness are absolutely 
essential to profitable fattening; the 
production of work by .the animal must 
be suspended if the putting on of l!oh 
is to proceed witii any degree of 
om\ and activity. An animal at rest in 
n stall will increase in wight far more 
rapidly than, an animal taking active 
exercise on a similar diet. A moderate 
degree of warmth i* a!.-.» fa von hie to 
the fattening p.nx-ess. If. hoirever. the 
temperature becomes so high as to in
crease perspiration, a waste of iool will 
occur. The temperature most favorable 
to animal increase ie about t»0 degrees 
Falirenhint. Freedom from excitement 
is essential to rapid fattening, and thus 
th- al»s»**»çe of string Jig'it is desirable.

LcvA.Kv but a |M,i -F fTrr» .food in 
cxeess of tiie requin meuts <»f the body is 
«•or.verted into i:i< roas.*-. liberal feeding 
is within certain limits the mod 
omieal. If a beef animal

a com-

Had Stomach Rumblings 
Distress Before Meals

Was Seldom Free From Thai Weary, 
Droopy, Ualf-Dead Feeling.

can be brought 
by liberal treatment to on.• thousand 
pound* at one year old. the amount of 
food con-umed w iii be far smaller than 
if two \ car* arc spent in at taming that 
one thousand

Now Cured, and Gives Good Advice 
to Others With Dyspeptic 

Tendencies.

pound-, because the food 
required for anim J lwat and work dur
ing the second year i> e.nveil by the 
year feeding only.

my ito:i;n:h distress at all 
July be in to re* ted in t be 

erlvnee wliicl; !s told by 
lawklns.

“When I was working around the farm 
last winter I had an attack of inflamma
tion." writes Mr. 1C. P. 1 >a.wkii 

tchmond. T was weak for 
time, but well enough to work unt 
sprir.sr. But something went wr«»ng with 
Uiy bowels for I had to use salts or phys
ic all the time. My stomach kept sour, 
and always after eating there was pain 
and fulness, anti nil the symptoms of in
testinal indigestion. Nothing helped me 
until I used Dr. Hamilton's Pills. In
stead of hurting, like other pills, they 
acted v^ry mildly and seemed to heal the 
bowels. I did not require large doses to 
get results with J>r. Hamilton’s Pills, and 
feel so glad that I have found a mild yet 
certain remedy. To-day 1 am well—no 
pa in. no sour stomach, a good aj 
jib le to digest anything. This 's a 
lot of gooiT for one medicine to «h», and 
F can say 1 Hamilton's Pills are the 
best pills, and in y lett-r, I am sure, proves 
it/*

Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 25c 
per box or five tor Sl.to. at all druggists 
and storekeepers, or post paid from the 
Ca tan-bozo ne Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Kingston, f’annda.

If you have a 
you will cert a 
following e 
Mr. Ed wareTl

In tiie ease of a lean or growing 
animal, the quantity of food it will eat 
will inerbase during early stages of fat
tening. and the i*tomr.«!i and intestines 
become large; in the full grown -mimai 
this increase in eoii^uniniion soon cease*. 
When the animal be.-oni. s very fat the 
consumption of food !..!!s off somewhat 
and the increase of weight at this point 
is «omewhnt diini:iii*lie i. Ae fattening 
advance*» the satin amount of food will 
produce a steadily «liminkhing amount 
of increase. Tic1 in.-i\-.ise during the

", ’]fort It ii

latter stages of i.itieniug also, drier 
ami contains a larger proportion «.f fat
t!i;;n in the earlier stages of the pro-

>petite

'i'hcse changes in thé rate of consump
tion and increase arc stronger in tiie pig 
than hi other animals.

Refuse a substitute for Dr. Hamilton's

In fattening animale to the best ad
vantage it is very evident that the 
farmer ought to have us bis object the 

•supplying to the animal of the largest 
amount oi food it can profitably make 
Utie of. "S«> long as bulky foinl*» such as 
hay, straw and - out s are used the ani
mal may safely be gTven all it will eat. 
The limits of profitable use must, how
ever. be considered in the matter of 
grains and other cono'ntrntes. Infor
mation on the value of the different 
foods and the amount of different ele
ments needed in the diet of any of the 
breeds of live stock will be available 
application to the editorial -department 
of this journal.—Canadian Farm. 

INFLUX OF SETTLERS. FIELD SELECTION OF SEED CORN.
Ottawa, Nov. II.—Of 13.1,710 people The inpreqWil yiriil of fJicIlMi rorn per 

who tame to Canada last rear from th.- ! •'"’rp >» the purpose of field selection.
Strong germination is one of the inci

dentals that can r>c taken care of later

POISONED IN LABORATORY.
Niagara Fall-. X.Y.. despatch : Poison

ed by powerful aeids with which he was 
experimenting to-day, Edward V. Spurge, 
general manager of the Ozone Vanillin 
Company, was found dying on the floor 
of his private laboratory at the Falls 
plant. He died several hours later with 
regaining consciousness. He was mar
ried in September, and came here from 
Paris, France.

United States 19,384 were returning 
Canadians. Of the total 09 per cent. 
wn;re -(naturalized A me ri nans and *1 
per cent, had never taken out their citi
zenship papers. Fully 150.000 are ex 
peeled (ho» year.

by a germination test.
Knowledge to* ancestry is almost as 

dreirnbio for seed corn as for dairy nni-
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-you can save

$10 a month 

—buy a lot at

NEW HAZELTON

LESSON VII.—NOV. 17, 1912.

The Great Question.—Mark 8: 27-9: 1.
Commcntary-trl. Peter’s confession (vs. 

27-30). 27. Went out—Jeeus and his
disciples went in a northeasterly direc
tion from Bethsaida, where he had heal
ed a blind man, along the course of ibe 
Jordan. He «ought retirement for one 
of the most important crises of his 
earthly ministry. "The solitude of tbo 
beautiful district whither Jesus row 
journeyed is illustrated by the fact that 
it is the only district of Palestine where 
a recent traveller found the "pcilean 
of the wilderness” (Psa. 102:6)2 Caesar
ea Philippi—The ancient name '/as P.ni- 
eas from the pagan diety Pan, but Vue 
city was rebuilt by llcrod Phi:Ip. wil l 
named it Caesarea, in honor of Tiberius 
Caesar. It was called Caesarea 
Philippi, or Philip’s Caesarea, to 
distinguish it from Caesarea on the 
Mediterranean. This was largely be
yond the region of Jewish influence, 
and the farthest north that Jesus jour
neyed. Whom do men say that 1 am 
—The question was asked to draw out 
the opinions of the disciples and to pre
pare them for the great subjects to be 
presented. 28. The}’ answered—Vari
ous opinions were held yet all agreed 
that he was an extraordinary person
age. Some said John the Baptist had 
returned to life. .Some thought lie was 
Elias (the Greek form for Elijah), who 
was to be the forerunner of the Mes
siah ; and others said lie was one of the 
prophets, that is, one of the old pro
phets risen again (Luke 9:19). It ap
pears that the thought that Jesus was 
the Messiah did not prevail among the 
people. Whom say ye that I am—This 
was a natural question to ask at this 
point. Jesus would now liave the dis
ciples declare how they had been im
pressed by his teaching, his miracles and 
hie personal influence. Peter answereth 
—Peter was the spokesman of the dis
ciples. not only on 'this occasion, but 
generally. His impulsive nature and his 
quickness of apprehension favored this 
practise. It is thought that he was the 
oldest of the. twelve. Although Peter 
answered the question, hie reply ex
pressed the sentiment of them all. Thou 
are the Christ—Christ is the Greek 
word for “anointed,” and Messiah, the 
Hebrew for the same idea. There was 
no hesitancy and no uncertainty. The 
declaration was positive and emphatic. 
Matthew adds the words, "The Son of 
the living God” (16:16). This denotes 
the nature of Jesus in his relation to 
the Godhead. There is fully implied in 
this statement the fact of his divinity, 
at the former statement declares his 
office, as the Messiah.
‘living God,’ was common among the 
Jews» not merely to distinguish Je
hovah from idols, but also to indicate 
his character as a personal Being who 
enters into sympathetic relations with 
the soul of man.” Abbott. Peter’s 
confession contains the very essence of 
Christian doctrine. 30. Tell no man— 
The time for his full manifestation had 
not yet come, and he was not willing to 
provoke the Jewish malice or the Ro
man envy, by permitting his disciples to 
announce him as the Savior of a lost 
world.

II. Chriot's prophecy 
resurrection (vs. 31-33). 31. lie began
to teach them-- The question asked and 
the answer given prepared the wav for 
Jesus to declare plainly to his disciples 
the truth, that lie must suffer and die, 
uml be raised again in tho fulfilment of 
his great mission, lie had spoken fig
uratively of. his death, and John the 
Baptist had called him the Lamb of God 
who would take away the sin of the 
world (John 1: 29).
“Destroy this temple, and in three days 
I will raise it up” (John 2: 19). To 
NicoUennw he lied said that the .Son of 
Man must be lifted up (John 3: 14). He 
had told the disciples that "the bride
groom” would “lie taken from them” 
(Matt. 9: 15). He bad said in the syna
gogue at Vapcrnaum that hie flesh 
would be giveji for the life of the world 
(John C: 51). Now in clear and unmis-
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British Columbia.

NEW HAZELTON I* the
commercial and distributing 
centre for

—the rich Silver and Copper 
Mine».
—Immense Agricultural 
District.
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Mines.
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Central British Columbia

You men who are tired working 
your head and hands off, with 
nothing to show for It at the 
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that will make you big profits.

You can’t lose by following
the Union Bank, the Bank of 
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Price of Lots, $100 up.

FREE MAPS
and Information will be gladly 
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Standard Securities Limited
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Vancouver, Canada
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takable language he foretold hi« death, 
buffer many things, etv. The opposition 
would constantly increase and culminate 
in liia death at the hands of the highest 
officials of the Jews. Rise again -Here 
is expressed a prophecy and n promise 
of hie resurrection.

32. Openly—The word ia need in the 
Eenee of plainly, not, publicly. Veter 
took him- Aside. Began to rebuke him 
—Peter’s impulsiveness again aeecvted 
itself. He could not reconcile the courue 
Jesus had declare ! was lying Ix-fore him 
with the proat fact of his Mcaniahehip. 
33. Get thee behind me. Satan -Jesus 
did not call Peter Satan, but indicated 
that Peter's rebuke emanated from 
Satan. Satan put. the word* in Peter’e 
mouth, and Jeeus used the earn» lan
guage that he did at the temptation in 
the wildernee*. Thou mindeed not (R. 
V.)—Peter took into consideration not 
the deep import of (. iirist'a mission, but 
had temporal advantage and glory in 
view. Peters words showed very clearly 
that he had failed to grasp the nature 
and completeness of Cm-fete work as 
the world’# Redeemer.

Conditions and rewards of die- 
cipleship (vs. 6:34-9). 34. Called the
people . with his disciples There were 
those who gathered in the wilderness 
that they might lie near Jesus. They 
were apparently at some distance from 
him and his disciples when he called 
them to him. Whosoever will come af
ter me -The word, "will.” is not the 
sign of the future tense h?rc, but £x> 
preeees determination. Whosoever will# 
to become my follower, is the thought. 
Deny himself He niiM»t refrain from 
every wrong, and deny himself every 
lawful thing that would hinder his pro
gress in following .lesus. Take up his 
cross Be ready to suffer whatever it 
is necessary by virtue of being a die- 
ci pic of Christ. 35. Whosoever will save 
lfl*—Iif« Is determined to secure for 
himself ease and temporal advantages. 
Shall lose it Shall lose the higher good, 
the salvation of the soul, by trying to 
obtain early good. SI,all lose his life

Is determined to sacrifice temporal 
good for eternal. ShaU save it ‘'hall 
save his soul ami shall secure all the 
earthly good that is necessary. 36. Gain 
the whole world, and lose hie» own soul

If it were possible for one to become 
owner of the material world, and in so 
doing lose hi« life, his loss would tie 
gr^at ; but if In- should lose his soul, 
tiie spiritual lose would lie infinite. 37. 
In exchange, for hL soul Tiie soul for
feited can never be restored. 38. 
Ashamed of me and of my words—It is 
a deplorable fact that mortal man. full 
of sin and of little worth, should be so 
puffed up in his own sight as to be 
ashamed of ti e infinite iy mighty and 
hold < hrist. Adulte:< us.. .generation 
People unînte 1 <» Hod and estranged 
from him. <>f him aiso the Son of man 
be ashamed Jesus as Judge will for
ever disown him. Cometh in. the glory 
of his Father Christ wiil come in glori
ous iraje.Ty. and will reward every man 
according to his works, 
them that et and hen 11 is- disciples. 
The kingdom of God come with power—• 
Of those men standing with the Lord, 
three, six clays afterwards, beheld him 
t vans figured ; all. save one. were wit- 

of his resurrect ion ; one at least, 
John, survived the capture of Jerusa
lem and the destruction of the temple, 

occasions "the 
kingdom of Cod” came “with power."—- 
Mitclear. It came with power also on 
the day of Pentecost.

Questions Where was Caesarea Phii- 
i;»pi? What question did Jesus a'-k his 
apoetles? Why did lip ask it? What 
was their answer? Who did Peter fay 
Jesus was? What prophecy «lid Jesus 
utter regarding himself? Why did 
Peter rebuke Jesus? Give the language 
of Jesus’ rebuke to Peter. What aro 
the conditions upon which one can be 
a follower of Jeeus ? V» hat is the des-

“The phrase,

of his death and

Jcsu# had said,
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C©MS ores
Are your hands chapped, cracked 

or sore ? Have you " cold cracks M 
which open and bleed when the skin 
Is drawn tight? Have you a cold 
sore, frost bile, chilblains, or a “raw'* 
place, which at times makes it agony 
for you to go about your household 
duties ? If 60, Fam-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin, Anoint the sore places at night, 
Zam-Buk’s rich healing essences will 
sink into the wounds, end the smart
ing, and will heal quickly.

Mrs. Ycllnn, of Portland, says : “My 
hands were so sore and cracked that it 
vas agony to put them near water. 
When 1 did eo they would szntrt and 
bum as if I had scalded them. I seemed 
quitetVsuLIc to get relief from anything 
Ï pub on then until I tried Zam-lJuk, 
ana it cacceetlcd when all else had 
failed. It closed the big cracks, gn\o 
me ease, soothed tho inflammation, anil 
in a very short time healed my Lands. ”

Zam-Buk alto cure»

Sump of1.

nnd on each of these
chafing,

eczema, yitor, ulcere, fettering tores,- tors he au» 
and baext, ahtccstet, jnmoles, ring-iconn, #»/ -., 
act», burns, incites, icahit, epraine. Of a l 
druggists and stores, rr post free from the Zam- 
Lnk Co., Toronto. Price &

rashes, winter
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» might have faded. fro mlicr memory as 
time passed on; lmt thus it was appoint
ai. The goblet of life is held to east lip; 
wo muet each drink us it passes. Deeply 
or slightly, all must drink of that bitter 
cup—
Tilled with waters that upstart 
When the deep fountains of the heart, 
By strong convulsions rent apart,
Are running all to waste.

For “he who has learned to know”— 
the depth and darkness of the cup of 
life's sorrow—“he has not learned to 
live.”

Stephen Tredennick did not know— 
how should he? Had he known—could 
ho have seen the end from the beginning 
—he, the brave, tender-hearted «allor, 
the kind, wise, generous man, the honest, 
chivalrous gentleman , would have 
thought it as right and kind and wise in 
him to take innocent, lonely, friendless 
voung Winnie Caerlyon in his arme, and 
lay her under the cold sea waves in a 
deep ocean grave, as to follow the plea
sant impulse towards her society on this 
sunlit March afternoon, to week her pres
ence down on the quiet beach by the 
murmuring waves, to talk winningly, 
kindly, tenderly to her in his deep pity 
and worm liking, to look Into the pure 
deptha of b«r passionate eyes, to softly 
touch her little thin work-worn hand, 
and smile at the tremulous flushes on 
her ingenuous emotional face. He waa 
not selfish—kind, generous Stephen Tro- 
denuick—whom hie sailors loved as a 
commander who considered his men’s 
welfare ne even prior to bis own com
fort; by this time lie had forgotten to 
consider the probable cost of wlmt 
to him a rare- gratification, a hitherto 
unexperienced enjoyment, ns he thought 
afterwards, laughing at himself for the 
romantic folly of the thought—

“Once as 1 told in glee 
Tales of the stormy sen,
Soft eyes did gaze

What’s at the 
Bottom of 

KidneyTrouble

GROWING GIRLS AND ALL 
WOMENPOULTRY

NOTES
WHITEST.!.! Should Keep Their Blood Supply 

Rich» Red and Pure.I &
On every hand you see women and 

growing girls in the deadly dutches 
of, anaemia. Slowly but eureiy a pallor 
as of death, settles on their cheeks; 
their eyes grow dtill; their appetite 
fickle; their steps languid. Daily they 
are being robbed of afl vitality and 
brightness. The trouble, if neglected, 
becomes more acute until the signs of 
early consumption become apparent. 
What women and young girls in this 
condition need ie new, rich, red blood, 
and there is no other medicine can do 
the work of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
in making this new, good blood. The»*» 
Pills make girls and women well, and 
bring back the charm and brightness 
of perfect, regular health. Here is a 
bit of proof. Miss Lille O’Carrofi, Nor 
wood, Ont., says: “About two 
ago my health began to fail. I

THERE'S MONEY IN POULTRY.
Hiis is the time of year when many 

will start raising poultry. Probably no 
live stock has the following of poultry. 
Few have not had. at some time ia life, 
*\rn fever# *n<l wished to possess a few 
chickens—many from purely a utility 
standpoint, wishing to enjoy fresh eggs 
and meat, and others as fanciers who 
enjoyed looking at the beautiful. The 
majority ha» o started wrong, and conse
quently many have failed. Others have 
profited by their early mistakes and 
made a success, whether for eggs and 
meat, or 4b a fancier, or the combina
tion of all. which is now possible by 
proper breeding. So many have failed 
just at the point of success, due to 
discouragement, lack of funds and many 
other conditions. A large percentage 
is avoidable is but known.

lo the old-time raiser of poultry as 
he looks at the present conditions and 
advantages, ami harks back ten 
years at th » crude methods then used, 
and yet with a fair measure of suc
cess, it is surprising to hear of many 
failures to make good in these enlight
ened days, with the present advanced 
knowledge of poultry raising. The be
ginner to-day has the advantage of the 
past. Breeders who have made good 
to-day wi ting of their methods. The 
experiment stations are solving prob
lem» and handing them out free to the 
poultry public. 'The poultry journals 
and the daily press have engaged 
who are experts in their line. No in
dustry obtains the free advice from ex
perts in their line that the poultry 

of today enjoys.' No industry 
is getting more publicity.

By no means hav<* the problems of 
poultry be »n solved. In fact, from what 
is to come, we stand, as did the poul
try raiser of 10 or hi years ago. So 
great ha- been the improvements in 
poultry culture over the pant, however, 
that the beginner of to-day has a great
er chalice io succeed. Tor instance, the 
poultry house emistiuction has really 
provided a healthy place for fowls to 
live in. with their open-front ventila
tion. 'I bis is the first essential in suc
cessful poultry, for without health, feed 
or breeding would lie of little u»e. It i* 
known that fowl* should be allowed at 
least three square feet floor space —

*

MOST PERFECT MADE
MAKES UGHT 

WHOLESOME BREAD. 
-REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

The?a are some causes at the bottom 
aD *ttack of kidney trouble—over

eating, over drinking, heavy colds—these 
and other causes often cause illness such 
as kidney trouble, gall-stones, kidney 
stones gravel, lumbago. But no matter 
what is at the bottom of the disease, 
there is now a sure and safe cure, one 
that acts quickly and without fail. That 
remedy Is SANOL, which Is already well- 
known to the medical profession of Can
ada, aa well as to thousands of sufferers 

,th® d,ee*e® named above. One 
Winnipeg lady who is well and widely 
known, was cured of gall-stones by 
SANOL after suffering for 12 years. So 
grateful wae she that she cent to us 
a large number of people to be relieved 
of similar complaints. We do not care 
where the reader of this paragraph re
sides, we can give liim or her names and 
addresses of people in his own town and 
locality who have been cured by SANOL. 
We will also give the name and address 
of the lady referred to, whose complaint 
had troubled" her for such a long period, 
and who is now completely cured.

SANOL ie manufactured only by the 
Sanol Manufacturing Company of Can
ada, Ltd., 977 Main street Winnipeg. Fox 
sale by most leading druggists, or direct 
from the manufacturers at $1.50 per 
bottle.

t
jggjTO AONTO .OjgLÿX

111
m

m years
, wa*

weak, run down and had no ambition 
for anything. I had frequent headaches, 
would be completely tired out after the 
least exertion, and had little or no 
appetite. A doctor who was giving 
medicine finally told me he feared I 
going into consumption, which, of course, 
made me very much downhearted. A* 
the medicine I was taking was not do
ing me any good. I decided to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and I shall 
fee! grateful that 1 did so. My «tory 
may be summed up in the words “nine 
boxes of the Pills fully restored my 
health—perhaps saved my life, and I a in 
now as strong and healthy as any girl.”

Every anaemic sufferer can obtain 
equally good results through a fair use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all 
medicine dealer* or by mail at 54) cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Winsome Winnie or more

âiiniiimmiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

was
“Oh. it ci, I did not,” answered Stephen 

T redenuicl:, smiling; ‘‘I came down af
ter you. 1 don’t know your father, but 
I knew you; you must introduce me 
when we go up, if you please.”

lie seated hiinaelf ozi a stone beside 
her, iuvif amused at and half admiring 
th»* shy flush on Winnie's demure little 
face, the evident fluttered girlish em
barrassment—poor Winnie was expect
ing the interruption of Sarah Matilda 

^^and Caroline, with their pinafores full 
wet sea-weed aiul live crabs, every 

in omen f -struggling with a certain gen
tle. old-fashioned, sweet little wortianli- 
,ie** that eeemvd habitual to her, as 
«lie carefully spr-ad her old 
and

sat there together; vet it is probable 
that, if Stephen Tredennick had been 
offered the value of one of the rich 
Oriental cargoes of his own Chittoor 
to tell what it was that he had talked 
about to Winnie Camlyon. whilst they 
sat side by side in the sheltering shad
ow' of the great cliffs behind them, and 
and their feet

!
on me,

Burning, yet tender.”
A pleasure, gratification, perhaps, 

something more it was to him. who 
would not willingly have injured one 
hair of the fair you rig head. 
But. ignorantly—perhaps thoughtlessly 
-his presence had fallen in a shadow 

or darkness on Winnie Uaerlyon’s young 
womanhood ,and his hand had made 
rough with cruel roughness the lonely 
puth her weary feet should so patiently 
tread. r J

the waves upon the shore. 
Like light dissolved in star-showers 

thrown,
one after the other into a basket, by 
way of emphasising her final clause.

“Not this evening, thank you, Mrs. 
Caerlyon ” «aid Captain Tredennick, 
pleasantly ; “I may eome in some other 
afternoon, when I have given Madam 
notice that she is not 
home at six.”

Lieutenant. Caerlyon responded— 
“Very well. Captain Tredennick — we 

shall all lie most happy to sec you, I 
am sure.”

perience the beginner will not lay the 
blame on the breeder’s shoulders unless 
there is just cause.

The Orpingtons still enjoy a popular 
boom all over the country. Possibly no 
breed ever had so many rich fanciers to 
take hold of and boom them as the Orp 
ingtons. Printers’ ink and good all- 
around breed have put them where they 
are to-day, among the leaders and oft- 
times the heaviest class in the «how

he would have found the task nearly 
an impossibility.

He bad spoken about himself a little, 
about herself a good deal, about noth 
in ST in particular most of all. He had 
found it pleasant to sit there, beside 
the pretty slim little womanly figure 
in the shabby dress and with the rusty 
old hat. with fretted wreaths a ml broad 
soft plaits of rien golden brown hair 
peeping from lwueath it—curiously 
pleasant indeed. po*seHaing for him that 
depth of interest and power of attrac
tion that quickened

placed thereon the baby that 
Si» alarmingly quiet, gravely stooping 
to give her a soothing pat. or supply 
her with play tilings in the shape of col
ored pctibles and shells, while she 
terNed with Captain Treddenick, de
lighting him witn her girlish simplicity 
of intelligence, without a fear or an 
arrieieprnsee that might have disturb
ed the communications of a worldly- 
wise woman.

tiraveiy and unaffectedly, in 
ignorance of the sneered-at existence 
of h.ur.-etockingiam, «be gave him 
twin learned statements and statistics 
~ quite correctly too - - concerning 
of tin- things which surrounded her 
dnily life—the depth of water in the 
offing, the height of the cliffs and their 
gigant:;; formation ,th« force and pre
valence of the winds, and the where
abouts of sunken reefs and rocks and 
danger» us bars.

T hear my father and the men talk
ing, you know,” she explained; “and 
then 1 remember things very well.”

Earnestly, in her glowing enthusiasm 
and pleasure at having found one whose 
thoughts were responsive to lier own, 
and in lier innocence of false sentimen
tality .* he little girl in the shabby blue 
gingham dressed talked to t "aptain Tre- 
denniek, with her dark-gray eyes spark- 
ling, the color deepening on her thin, 
pale cheek, and her nervous slender fin- 

ixspiog and unclasping in

CHAPTER VI.
“If you will stop nod take a cup of 

fj-u with its. Captain Tredennick, we 
shall be vciy happy to have your com
pany, sir.”

Lieu Tenant Caerlyon proffered the in
vitation himself, after sundry appeal- 
jug glances and vain waiting for the 
lady of the house to perform the cere
mony.

But Mrs. Elizabeth Anne Caerlyon, 
with the exquisite good breeding she 
displayed whenever she wished to puu- 
J*h ber iu.-kless husband —who, unfor
tunately for himself, happened to be a 
gentleman by birth and profession — 
*ut at the fire, dividing tier attention 
between some woollen sock* which sue 
had drying on the fender, and a baby’s 
fiaunel petticoat which sin; was making, 
ignoring guest and lies band alike after 
the first brief introduction, and feign
ing not lo hear <»r notice her husband’s 
words, although her high colored, sduirp- 
leafcured. shrewishfy-handsome
took a deeper tinge from vexation.

Winnie listened whilst her 
spoke, and thought with mingled 
n,a.v and despair of that evening meal 
cf which Captain Tredennick was in vit 
<d to partake—of the spv*»n children 
clamorous for bread and butler • of 
Tommy’s inveterate iiabit of «•bokim* 
Jmn«oH with his tea. ami having 
led from the table i:i a paroxysm of 
gasps, and cries, and coughs, find tears 

of Carolines tendency to 
mouth to a painful state. of distension 
with buttered barley-scone -of 
coarée table-cloth, the <

to expect me

pen.
Mrs. Caeriyon «aid nothing, but pelt

ed the stocking-balSs har<U»r ,if possible, 
arching her light eve brows, and purs
ing her mouth with nn air of what she 
considered to be cold hauteur.

“You had better see after the kettle. 
Mm ni ford, and cut the bread ami-but
ter for the children; the maid can’t Lo 
back from Thomas’ yet this half hour.” 
she said at length, in an elaborate man
ner, ignoring Captain Tredennick « pre
sence, and giving him lit the same time 
a broad hint to hasten his departure.

“Cood-evcning, Mrs. Caerlyon,” 
said with' a slight bow. v 

“Oh.” she cried, turning round from 
the cupboard oh, good evening. Cap- 
pun THredeanivk.”

If picking out the cockerels that are 
intended to lie u>ed as breeders in the 
future, above all «elect those that have 
the best type of the breed. The day is 
coming, nay, it is liore, when feathers 
/while desirable) will be

so strangely the 
heating of the strong warm heart in bis 
broad sailor breast.

Pleasant it was to sit there, seeing 
his own handsome sun browned fnc<» re
flected in the depths of Winnie Ceerly- 
on’a lien lit iful passionate 
eye»—they deserved all those epithets 
he decided continuing to take 
peculiar interest in the girlish pale face 
under the old black lint plaisant to sit 
there listening to lier voice mingling 
with the murmuring symphony of the 
waves.

more is better, especially for the begin
ner. In feeding, the successful breeder 
and the experiment stations give the 
amount of mash, grain*, «de., that really 
do produce results, bns.-d on experience 
a« shown bv tli«*ir tests.

Why. then, the failures? Why the 
failures in any line of budne-s’ and 
you have the answer in rt iio-asure. 
Human nature is the same all ov«r. A 
great many we know start out after be
coming interested in noultry and have 
a fixed pet theory a hobby they try to 
•Lie. It is «4 a Title, :,«» different that 
they arc generally thrown after riding 
it a while. Some recover and come back 
to cartii again, and succeed, and other*

her
secondary. 

Shape makes the breed and the judge» 
of international ip nutation arc award
ing that way. Those who do not. 
should.

’lhc late-hatihed chicks on well-regu
lated plants scvin to be making a fine 
growth, while the early hatches 
poor, not one-half the * number being 
hatched. The good poultry raiser, th» 

who lias the practical experience, 
lias succeeded in pushing the youngsters 
along in good shape, and they will como 
into profit in the late winter and early 
spring. It is different with the begin- 
jut. who. a-, a rule, unless be carefully 
looks after tiic late-hatched chicks, will 
have a lot of under-sized birds that will 
not mature until late in the epring. Tt 
requires extra attention and some ex 
petience to properly rear late-hatched

Overcrowding ha« caused more than 
one failure. These are the times of big 
things, and the poultry raiser, too, has 
caught the fever in trying for large num 
liera instead ofttiwe* of smaller flocks 
aud better quality. The poultry raiser 
should not lose sight of the fact that 
quality i« what will count when the 
ledger i« balanced.

Tuivhaee now the stock

clear dark

this

lie

The pleasure of it prompted him to sit 
there and talk to lier- -pleasure, kind
ness, liking, pity, admiration, prompted 
him to sit. there, emitting out, morally 
nu.l physically, all the world beside 
from lier sight, save th« monotonous 
rip file of the great ocean, and Stephen 
Tredennick"» Mui?e, Stephen Tredeùnick’s 
handsome face, his five feet eleven of 
masculine height and strength, the 
tones of his kindly courteous voice, t ue 
touch of his warm strong hand.

Yes; kindness, pity, admiration. TTe 
liked her «<» much

She was ignorant enough, in spite of 
her cold hauteur, to expect, that hei
st range male visitor would offer her.
YnJ*dy 1,i,1 l",ml- •” >** “hakei. The tint meet lei in poultry for „ro-
*“ far,"wrjl- a'l'-r the custom M„ fit i. ' The *
VuT? i T'""' ’ " 'lliams. Mi. willingness to work, ami the third mit
Kdaard -loiius. «nd the other gof,fi,i fa,,. diseoimige'miit 8

l»;rprev,oM*e„la»i«le„w. The s ight they not the qoeliii, ati-m,'of anv 
bow and o>!d smile--very .light, very of lm.l»e,,t Then, if the poultry'lk-‘ 
v°Id, It must O" eo,nesse,l-alrhutigh no g.uiicr is willing to work, sh-dv the 
hieaene, Oi etiquette were to Mrs. t.'aer. conditions. obtain good adviee. pui'vhase 
oon not,nag :e-,j than a flagrant in- the best stork that he ran afford, house,

.1 , t i /• i , feed Jtnd manage properly, there will be
,T Id7,v"". “ sta!"l hv and no failure, die should always remember 

. . , ‘"‘"p. ill-flav- fee nun wife slighted in her own house that within bimseif lie, -mvess or fail-
n sLl of 0|,!d,!™ r "‘ter rn that manner! Wait until ,he talked «re. Poultry will, and is. making money
_ «t'yutte of a imatuss to him. Bringing J,„ grand, siuek-u,, for thousands, but they ride no p -t- lioli.

or m1- Th”1', ,K,‘rl V! “ r*,tur* !h<‘1'" 1,11,1 inviting them to hire. They started first in a praetieal
Æ }*«■•<** pro ,ab.e -drop tea; and Miss Winnie, with her airs and W»v. and eaeh year gained exnerienre

. : whole’en,xl,"<' "" i'v 8l,T:-n>"tlier-a her impudenee. making little of her fail, Avoid .pending too mnrh money the 
fo* rl | S V“e” fo,U‘ f * bouse and her father’.» table before first year. Start well, but alow. Build
their .sham refine? °i • l11"'; . M:l, !lm Aivmns nephew• It waa piaetieal poultry houses. Any ohl thing
vS.a ?•»»*' lngh.p,tehed nothing from morning till night with will not do. and i, eoailv in the 'one 

u0UC«ro?,b,PTnr“l eet"e"t,- ‘ ".C K-I nbo'it of a maid, but Madam run. Avoid . heap stork.'for 
ïtranger O,. ,'! ", ",e of a Vivian.- and Madam Vivian’s style an 1 taler if one stay, in the busines. they
all ml- 1 domeatie affair* »f eptendor. .Sever mind. Intt «lie would "ill puivlia-e i.etter sto.-k. It

“Mamina"hs'^anre to i i , P«t an end to that ai.nie day! Making more to feed good stork and the reeuit*
. * ' l" '"S'" «l’ont her the girl as empty-imaded and idle and »re better.

« :z m h-r ... - ™to herself, her -lick. I,:ll "tl« • , "”'”'*1 wonmn’s petty yeans. ......  .ran dispose of
preepeel before her: -ami est milt «*»'«»*•. !ll'r step-daughter's !U'‘ k,,rl''«? breeders at a fair pr.ve.aad
jug is broken. Wv have no 1 "tr,v*"«-« and longings after some of the '!•' »• yer'mmg «»' haiehmg eggs and
Bugar in the ho ne." I beauty and grace of exiatenre had not ,, il. ?"* ,l"' must

But Winnie's misery for the time be- ! ,m!f eabauated itself, „s she stood there "f1'1" » !'i,ir !>riV“ and sat
ing waa terminated by Captain’s Tie. \ ''‘"*n!.v mutter,ng iier ire agaiuif - stil l.- tile ptirehaser. there :a no good
denniek'* polite refusal of ‘ the invita-1 "P,. l"t" tl,e «"gar-jar ami ten simuld fail in mak-
tion. «*a«bly m tu»* cupbcard. wbi'c Oiut.un i,ol,Ji,tv I,a.v it pvqicrly maiuigci!.

Trctlcnnick tnml her husband sin.id talk- <1 nick;y bears t.f failures. They
'«g <*n the doorstep outkl lc. when s;,e a.r,t piuclaimcd from th.« housetop
hcanl a familiar voice greeting them a I «“s. In all c.iscs
►•tamp and rush of boots on the door- ' ^IP ^Hurc ha* V-ccn «lue to lack of man- 
mal, and “if.i ! cvcuin.r ’Ec/ il,St>u t iiuv. and curcfnllv plan 
non need Mr. Timma* f'asvue’s Imii-MV in- !°r tI,P season. If the poultry
Her man. ' h«»cse is completed hi y tIt.» fowls now

and when they are cheapest. Order the 
incubator and brooder so that it ziviv 
he ready without de' 
to place the vifg.q in
early to place your order for liatcliimr 
e«g* or .lav-old chicks. With the breed J 
er* it. is -first. eome. first 
thcr*» 
don».» th
hatching eggs. Thin «head for a good 
start at t;ie prvp«»r lini.». 
much t»)waru a suek-es-vfi;] poultry »ea-

fnther
di«-

Antl MIC

<*!
impulsiveness.

^be spoke s«
gculle, loving, svuv 

»«« felt. and pathotiv girl ; be pitied ber s„ mu.-li
ntepnen lredeunivk listened with —|K)i)r, little, shabby, inglented loue-
pleased aurpriso and with a |y. motheless Winnie- l aerlvon; ad-
deepraing interest — more for the mired her so much — clever intel-
•penker than her words—whilst Winnie ligent, odd little creature, with the
Caerlyon talked to him of the beauty beautiful eyes and hair, nn.l wistful 
of the tea, of the glories of silvery little white" face.
moon risings across the dark, rippling l’aeeoe the purser's wife in the future* 
ocean breast, of the more solemn glor- And she?
Isa of the sleeping dawn, lying in the Her tender, vanning heart grown
rosy flush of the brightening east; of womanly almost Is-fore its time in the 
summer days, when the waters lay intensity of her fervent imagination her 
spread out to the purple horizon in a quick intelligence, her oirte f brain had 
burnished, blinding, dazzling mirror of garnered up a passionate wealth of love 
pellucid blue, darkened here and there which yearningly sought for sit outlet 
into great shadowed patches of olive in the Imre, cliifl existence „f „ |mr,j 
green from some fish shoal gliding be- unlovely, work a day, comimmniaee life’ 
neath the unruffled surface, of dark ignoblo in all save solf-savrifie and now 
Winter days, when tiie sea was a dreary the master hand unknown undreamt 
leaden hued expanse .all flecked with of until it came- had come and the 
foam crests and streamers of froth, as magic of its touch had turned the uri-ter 
the Wild waves rushed on like shrieking key and unlocked the garnered treasure 
steeds to battle, and crashed with all -at once- for eve.";
their artillery of force and sound against The passionate, làrlish ben t in its 
the jagged black rocks of Tregartl.eh wild, strong faith," its 'j
reef, and the great dark precipitous its unreasoning instiip-t. had si,rung tv" 
ts-c of trcgartl.en Head, scarcely a mile wards him with the kindling .'lam- „! 
beyond them and rearing itself in pro- passionate grateful liking in that first 
file ".gainst, the blue sxv. hbnr of their meeting, when

Nothing liait escaped the artistic per- . kindly thought, of the forlorn 
eeptioi; of those glowing, pasionate dark | stranger's comfort, kindly troubled 
gray eves beneath tue laded Waok straw self concerning her. erniled on her as 
hat. with such a pituu, snap of velvet she thought none other ever had ten- 
trimming around its rusty crown. Ara I doily touched her hand, warmly ...'wised 

sunshine gleaming through the her one gift of iw-c be vdv shv 
translucent green of the great upraised regard and t remuions .in, when
iollows. changed opal lights on the shim they next nud. mid lie was kinder id-as-
nieiing waves, glittering phosphorescent ant er. more thouglitful and ....bts-ois
trails nrifl aparklf.H i;i dark sultry 
mer mitîniglit», w!ill«» and crimson and 
l*,|rplv length» of trailing s^-aw^cds. m-.l 
snowy shells tangled in emerald tresses 
of '•■•ran-gnise- she knew them all.

‘A ou ought to liavje been a mermaid.
Mit» Caerlyon,” Stephen Tredennick «nid, 
v,th h emilo in bis eyes; “you would 
have loved voiir oeean so dearly. Ter- 
i»np« you are n menuaid--[ am half 
d«>ubtfnl about it. Perhaps you will 
begin a siren song presently, and 1 «hall 
b* obliged to follow, under the spell of 
your voice, until 1 sink down in the 
d**ep green water out there, 
be neen any more of men!”

But, all at once.

cram her

Poor little Winnie — needed for 
the winter. E’avh month the price will l»e 
higher, it ie well to obtain the fowl# 
needed now, so they van become 
to their new quarters and different 
thods of handling.

Now is the time to advertise stock. 
The beginner is looking for birds to 
winter over for egg production or fu- 
lure breeders. They are also on 
lookout for prospective prize winners 
•'or the early winter show*. The steady 
advertiser is the one who always reaps 
the benefit in the long run.

-tinner or

costs no
the

If ÏIGOOD. FOR ALL BABIES

Baby's Own Tablets are good 
for all l ut hies. They arc good 
for the new-born babe or the 
geowing vhsbt - -t he _T»;îTïe* who 
MUifer.s iront constipation or the 
one whoise

“You know. Miss <aei iyon,” said be. 
ith a -smile, “my annt «lines lat*j and 
darn not absent my*«•If.”
“v>h. 1 know,"’ responded Winnie, »•«>!- 

«ring a il, l smiling . lîesid-».^. i .« juaiu 
I ledenilick. we eou'd l;«it expect you t.»> 

k‘arc for te;j just at your dinner-hour/’ 
Mrs. Cm» ! Ivon t uri:-d sharply hround, 

(iirdocing the flannel pet til-out nn«f 
stofkings to lull view -fin» angrv jdnk 
Hush on Jier « iieeks rising1 to lier tem- 
p!e«, a lid her J'ght, liar,|-!o«>kirig brown 
eyes sparkling with tlispiensure.

“I t hirik. VV in ni foi,!.'’ ^iie said 
called her Winniford vei

ititle
liilil- tèe thing is difficult 

or who ha* indigestion, colic, 
worms or any. of the other l>ahy- 
ailmenis. J he 'l ablel* banish all 
the<e troubles they are nerfect- 
lv safe; being guaranteed by a 
(îovermv.ent analyst to contain no 
opiates of harmful drugs. Sold 
by medieine ilea bu s or 1» v mail at 
LT» cents a box from The Dr. Wil-

tie was apt to he hu-ngrv after Ills one 
o.-.oek dinner of “uasiy” „r pork pi-, 
and relished wiJu au exceeding anpefite 
"'.(viisîii N.,zabelli1 V hi.l-lmtlerc,! 
scorns, with o- asional treats i,f “Imnrr-

when yt>u wish 
It is not too

’ -l, "r s«affron-.-ak... a*, «iv 
" .'"ick .when th- w .rk-h.ll },:>.! rmm and
ilic mm,, work u:i the .......... . ,.;,,th at
.cast ion over for the ni;;iit.

Bo ; * uial Tsf ooil. however, airmne.t 
• ”'* honorable ones <»f the earth that Mr 
V.iseoe Imd no intention of meaiilc 
I'i""1 eon sin's snbslanee as he would
haxe expressed it

even than lief op» wii.-n the strange 
light of fiis presence ii«»wi!d*-r;iigiy e.ia rm- 
etl » w ay all * lie eotd ami loneliness and 
dreariness »>t that, cold, d.rearv walk in 
the wild Maivh morning -t '.i i: ‘wall; t hat 
had swmed in ber remembrance since 
to lie through an eiivhante l land, until 
-he rude interruption came and «*!»•• t rem 
bletl in fear the now ran go fear -of
her uncouth lover’s

served, aud j 
promises to be a Varg • business 
his year in day-old chick*. ;t«id

y often -tvhen 
**hc was vexed ‘you might allow C.ip- 
pun rl reddeni- k to choose whether he 
would stay for t»*:i with us or not. M'e 
shall be very pleased tfi have bis 
pany if lie cares to stay ; and. if not, 
why. we must tin without him.”

And Mrs. Caerlyon.
Hung the fia mud <ui <•

i barns' Medicine Co.. Brockville, 
Out.

It m ans

HARVEST I XU AND STORING- 
I'OTATOlkS.

j “p'"si" ■r.c,J,J„.(!,N" °l,arlcv"s..,'m'ria";d

In» ths pair* of «taking, into woollen • tar fin!,” wiil.T'’ èhfHè'Znàteî "tT,'" 
^'AllL1|g_i?12"_^ll-ll_t,_.!u,1‘l “thud" | without inteudine lo n.ako

Axvay w;tl| suvli a base idea- Mr. 
*e would have indignantlr scouted 

jV His “cousin ’Lezabeil,” nn,l.»rs«ond 
him and lie urderstof <1 lier, and rhey 
•ettled it unite pleasantly and 
entlv lietween them.

as she spoke, 
» sî.?«». and roll -

jealousy.
The purser had often hinted before, 

to lier burning disgust and vexation. ! 
that the real reason of her ewe-ding 
desire to spend so much of her time at 
Rose worthy was that «lie might “set lier 
cap at Madam's nephew”; and this be- 

. il* tipo.s*. the fore she had mu«*ti more thin '•«*n-.i
•orncfl little cnlliuslaat with the artist tin, probable return of that -trin-er 
•VC. art t ie poetic word* cbsugwl into rebiljve of tier patroMCM. I reden,lick "'of 
« *n> timid lit tie girl :n a shabby frock. Trrgarthen.
I'innie rtunemberetl thin ness and ’j’he furor of Cie
brownness of her inifhilsive 
haiitls. and folded them closely to try 
to hide them from Captain Tredennick"» 
keen blue gray smiling eyes.

“1 here would be no fear of that.” she 
*»'d. rallier coldly and constrainedly 

would not come, sir."
"but I should, though,”, be per<i.-led. 

the >»;s; 1 e deepening, and a curious sen- 
sntmii c'trning over him of his heart

o ta toes win ii tin; tubers are 
y r.pe— about October liUi— 
hi igfhi sun-shiny weather, lor 

Every second row is dus 
first, the iubur be.'ug left a short time 
tin; kround ro or:-. I sort out the fcin

ujt ih«»»«.; which are fit 
pit i he rest. A sand bank 

with iiiitu.l livin'* .the .so?:f!i is chose;? 
fur the vitfc". Tt,.n j>- ;i ;; :-]«>il :iia<v, oclnx 
hi»ay» dr;.. Tin* uuiierisinc.s of the pit 

four I eel w .tic in ; de*'p
. lowed on toi» 

wlrh sufficient leiiRih to held J<i0 hags 
!> <• f s t'f wood e.cro.-s t: i |, t n.'x feet 
ni’K 11 hi in'4 rio ; ei.'i ;• r'u . - r.i.g vl' jmj5.*>. 
.'••i c ; v a\?.. T:o" . a: v with six

of :iinr.-..i cay. wlVi.-t, covert»*! 
turn v. lui a foo* nf sand. \ rp{i<‘«; ut 

h'/t for VeSlftlfilM'U nf Vi- •; « .-.(i 'of thw 
r>.t ’. n to h li«ujf No\ ,.;nb* r '! ,i i, when, ail 
;s ihs'<l un and imtd" s-'i-ure for the w ! n -

ihi

Nut es. I dig p
thoruUKld,

I here wi.l ni way* be a tleinsnd f -r • iioofi'nje 
tills wora.good stock. <L»y-«i!d chick* and hatching 

The broodei' with a goo,l-!aring 
hi rain will iia\.* iiv call in the future. 
'1 !i«» linph/.iid !«i>v<icr. large or «mal!, 
must vouer or ialt-r fall by tin; wny- 
silo, for the progr«-...i\ up ;o-,late 
itrofdcr with a good v,-putation. makes 

Ih*» pu :-ha ««■ r of eggs, chirk* or 
tolot’lT v.m only be fooled oii-.e. and th*»n 
lie is careful to se*»l; the breeder, large 
temail, an,i tJ:, le 
«null ones who have

ell

WRIST WATCH FREEand never and ha« 
fur be»"1,! end

coil veil i-
-V 5=;»nce , ,f six i • n-

Tn returning thanks for past favors !.. 
hail informed "cousin T.-zabath" „f !,;s 
generous resolve for tin, future possi
bly, continuing tlie trades,,,ai,-simile, 
hoping to merit a continuance of the 
same” of taking off lier hands, out of 
the overcrowded home, and a wav fro-,, 
the charges oil the overcrowded income 
too burdened two mouths to he fed, 
two bodies to lie clothed and housed at 

A beautiful small size L A DIES' WATCH In <?xPen98 a«d not liera, from the
. bV-ATHKU bracelet (riven «'«"t he took possession of them. Sure

h"""1* a*n d ' Ne w is r Ts rtl s^sn’d' Fo?d h! e <h",t. "1"°"sin
Booklets at 3 for5c. Theme are the very late^ this hope and ipoentive to generos.
d?»ro^2nhf»<i«u,,!iV?. <icsiP,#* Embossed and *t.V before her. buttered for Mr. Thomas 
priawmot^^d «'rsMtUr*‘ coion’ Appri> the best and hottest lmrlev-seone

You just show them and take the money.* on tlle <i>6!|. did not more than half fill
onehouse ““lloTf p-2c!ta<FM ln hl!< CUP w!th water when ahe poured out.
Write today. Yon may not se'”lh*!s advertise! !£“' *nd ,u<'!l t!liok wedges of
nient agaim tXJBALÏ gold Pen CO., “heavy cake” for his refreshment 

Dept 200, Toronto, tint. (To be Continued.)

. suirse woi-i!«, of the 
eoartit-r inoinuations that might follow 

f any avowal of acquaintanceship 
1 Captain Trisleuniek, had haunted lier 

from the first moment pimr. sensitive, 
unfriended girl! and mingled distract." 
ingle will, llie timid, reverential 
and ii.tiniratii.il that had taken de 
root ill her fond, faithful heart

nervous

se.h-3

with :m* mnnv good 
Un hoiit'w^rcputa- 

ti«»ii fur selling what he adsertis'-a.
1 his brings to nurd a!-.j that many 

beginners with no wpcvicitve in raising 
chicks or caring for .;ovV, the
breeder from whom th°y ]»nrc':.i^d for 
the fact that their egg.< ,ii.t not Jiaic'n 
well or their chicks ,■]!,[ grow. They 
bfteri fail tk» re.iü.c i hat tii'»v them 
«elves have been T-» bk-im- iri n' t urop- 
cr.y ineulmting or curing for th- «-hicks 
properly. I nlcss t he eggs are properly 
incubated, either by hen nv machine — 
the hen can go xymng s well n« the inen. f
ehi‘k,“t!,vk,ra " ♦?'“ 1 ' r0'!'" " • your deTiniTi-in of^i, real
I hlw ^ ■ . 1"s:,,nor of!,“" tlemanf” ' A man who n«ref »p2»d» ,
likely to ezpenment too much in th. 1 more money than his'wife can earn" - ' 
care of the ducks. After a little Cleveland Leader.

ih'v

mm
regard ts»r. All 

at '>nn»i. 
Tv r '

• n»a!.'."iit! i;i !••• r-*r;n«1 clos* 
•!■« n*ak:!-.g «<!* a nit «•«,»!o on-r? f 1 ii." r.i t is met.‘i-

<> * **: f I • r i r :'.*r uvvr yc:«. " sueii
deep root liia», ;»!! unknown to herself 
(for »ueh kn ovicilgt» is ap; t<» linger tin- 
!<•» forced .ill (.ell rwo-i.iition! ft had 
sprung tip iiii hud strong, mid iis ten- 
i!ern«-s mil putin and sweetness had 

,, , . blossomed into : In the agonv of
I In- dareh afternoon was in .'ill ils being hunt!.',cl and mortified before Ste-

!„ig when they met-the Nfareq pi,an Tred-imi.-k. ...... \Yihu: • became
•nnTig.it was slumng dear and strong conscious of ; lie birth of Iter love 
from the west when they, rose to part. If she ImSmeen h’m no more the one 
Not much more than an hour had' they short glintjse info .the of p ath

,-rs.
i ’I'iitf

' oz,,"‘ ,"1' :'t v. !,,, ;v'«„a:U;r. and r.
Vl 11 v< r ' it lull hjan.j i.f vigorous

l nr,,...,] iN- | j the spring 
... ■ .*»'• l .iiuii'?'! hag-.j
i ml a j.., .i! rr;?ri;c \
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i tWf* 
b. in

•jui'k, :: .«ig its heatings, at he notice.! 
that tin* flush «in Winnie’s pure little 
face grew swiftly crimson beneath bis
git pc.
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‘‘The House of Hats”

A Typical Winter Overcoat Î
If yon like the feel of a luxuriously warm, comfortable outer 

garment on a cold, blustry day, you ought to bave one of our Con
vertible Ulster Coats.

Every Garment Has the Incomparable Style

and Fit Every Garment is Hand

Tailored

and finished so beautifully that they are very easily distinguished 
from other clothing at the same price.

Comparison will convince you.

R. CRAIG «S CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Comfort
AND

Convenience -

OINWLO» 
MPD.BY

Ai| vCONsnnxm1
'Thm.ONT.

Without 

Waterworks, 

Plumbing or 

Sewage

r

►

Safeguard your family health by having a Sanitary 

Odorless Closet in your home. No plumbing or water

works required. Anyone can install. Write us for free 

information and prices.

-

.

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO

r

iZ

FURNITURE

II
CALL AND SEEIF .

iâJiyili^rJi our stock of

High-Class Furniture
For the trade of this season • 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention. -

Whether you require a com- ' 
i plete suite for the Parlor, Din- - 

ing Room, Bedroom, or simply " 
an individual piece, we caq 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA

If you are open to conviction and can 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the best, if you 
will call at our Warerooms and examin® 
its merits.

T. G. Stevens
,

PICTURE-FRA Nil IV <4 ;
Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 

which aid in creating the tonal and 
structional superiority of the “Newcombe.’

KNABE PIANO e
The World's Beat Piano, 

Patronized by Royalty 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 

purchased three for Rideau Hall.

vi

?
Blundall Pianos

Is a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De- 

sign and Finish.

iU Large flay 
Venture Morn bu| 
Little Ships Must Stay 
Near Shore.?
Tkf large gleglar age."ere geeg 

hv Um large SuiImm aad lit* 
ClaeelAed Waal AgeAare g rayer- 
UsaaMlr geeg Ser Use email Hr*. 
1* AmI esf Urge Snae became 
•web br tbe glltgew^ wee ef the

•'V<

Also a few oarriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices Irather than 

carry them over.

W. S. Peroiva] e

GLASSES if An Intellectual Treat
Under the auspeces of the Ladies’ 

Guild of Athena and Oak Leaf, a 
highly entertaining, instructive and 
amusing lecture on tbe subject of 
“Ireland and tbe Irish” will be given 
(D.V.) in the town ball. Athena on 
the evening of Tueeday, November 19 
by that famous lecturer The Rev. W. 
F. Fitzgerald, M. A, Rector of 8t 
Paul’s Church, Kingston.

Tickets : 25c ; children oi the 
Public School, A. H. S. students and 
Modalités, 16c.

The Merchants Bank of Canada
are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
Tbe eyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
S Capital and Surplus
3 Assets....................
3 Deposits

(about) $11.400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54,779,044 

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLISSES
We know we are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.
Blold* Honor Roll

Sr. 4—Augusta Purcell, Thelma 
Craig. (Equal)

8r 8—Edna Henderson,
Kiihoro.

Jr 8—Hubert Craig, Francis Mack
Wm. Coates & Son Bryce

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WRTSON, Manager.
Jewellers

V4 3 ieExpert-Graduate Opticians; * 
Brockville

*14
Jr 2—Warren Henderson. 
Primer Sr.- -Alvah Henderson. 
Primer Jr.—Ethel Fenlong. 
Average attendance 8.

Established 1857 Local and General Mr and Mia C. W. Leverette of 
FranKville returned home thia week 
from a trip to tbe Pacific Coast.

About forty delegates attended tbe 
S. 8. and E. L. convention here last 
week.

Mias Myrtle Cornell of Lyn spent 
Sunday in Athena, a gueat of Mies 
Irma Culbert.
—Yon can save money by hying your 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Arnold’ 
His fall and winter stock, all bought 
before tbe advance in prices, is selling 
much below present value-'.
^ On Monday, November 18, Mrs 
Martha Holmes will sell a lot house
hold furniture and her house and lot 
at Kilboru’s Corners, near Frankville. 
Terms Cush E. Taylor, autioueer.

On Tueeday, Nov. 26, J. E. John
son will sell at hie farm near Addison 
14 head of cattle, 2 horses, brood sow, 
6 pigs, atovewootl, hay, grain, etc. 
The term (90 acres) will also be offer
ed lor sale E. Taylor, auctioneer,

Invitations have been issued for an 
At Home to be given by the students 
ol the Athena Model School in tbe 
town hall on Friday evening, under 
the patronage of several ladies of the 
village.

Evangelistic services will 
in the Methodist church the latter part 
of the month, continuing for three 
weeks Evangelist Crossley and Mr. 
and, Mrs McComb, of Toronto, will 
be in charge.

Tbe many friends in this district of 
Mr Thomas Pounder of East Boston 
will be l>e pleased to learn tnat he is 
enjoying auch a measure of health as 
justifies his hope of being able to visit 
Canadian friends next summer. Mr 
Pounder spent the summer in New 
York.

Athens Lumber Yard B O. Leverette, Teacher
Christmas—six weeks from to-day.

e on Monday even- 
Topie, “Tbe Song

Epworth Leagu 
ing at 8 o’clock.” 
of the Redeemed."

Mr and Mrs Aaron Greene of Ed
monton are spending the winter at 
Los Angelos, California.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

A NEW RAILWAY

Gananoque, Nov. 1—Plans for a 
steam railway line between Gananoque 
and Elgin have been preton ted before 
tbe Board of Trade of this town by Mr 
J C Judd, of Morton, Ont, *nd are at 
present under consideration bv the 
body. The proposal waa received at, a 
special meeting on Wednesday evening 
The plan is to connect this line with 

Railway at 
Elgin. A feasible plan for the raising 
of sufficient capital for the undertaking 
ie a'so said to have been made.

The counties council will meet on 
Tuesday, 19th inst., for the transac
tion of general business.

The new time-table ot the B. W. A 
N. W. appears in this issue of tbe 
Reporter.

Mr and Mrs Roy Robinson have re
turned to Athens after spending tbe 
dairy season at Metcalfe.

Mrs Rhamer and family of Portland 
are taking up residence in Athene on 
Mill atn-et.

Mrs N. K. Benedict had the mis
fortune a iew days ago to dislocate her 
knee.

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

the Canadian Northern

x

> A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND 
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs
Athens

VERY LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER Mias Addie Hunt returned to New 

York last week where she will reside 
during the winter months.

Mrs Ada Sheffield of Brockville is 
visiting friends here, a guest of her 
sister, Mrs A. W. Johnston.
—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 

reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty. Main Street

JOHN S. EATON.
Athens, Ont.

commence

A. M. EATON »

Box 21.
s

COMPLETE LINE OF
FCJTBIUtM.
DIRECTOR—Mr T. Gm Stevens* offerings in the 

furniture linp are well worth inspectGeneral
GROCERIES

ing. The price and stvle will both 
please vou,

On Sunday afternoon next mission
ary services will be conducted at 
Eloida by tne Rev. G, Edwards and at 
Glen Elbe l>v Rev. E. I. Hart.

Nylo Chocolates—“The Drug Store 
Chocolates.” Have you tried them ? 
You can buy them at Lamb’s Drug 
Store.

On Nov. 2, the death occurred at 
Toledo of John Kennedy, aged 76 
veais. The cause of death was heart 
failure

Mr M. B. Holme», reeve, ia in Tor
onto thia week, attending the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Beekeejiera 
Association.
—For the largest assortment and beat 
value in Men’s Women's and Child
ren's Underwear in wool or union, 
go to H. H. Arnolds’.

This week Mr Charles Wing said 
good-bye to many Athenian friends 
before leaving to spend the winter at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs (Rev) 
Heber Kilborn, Warren, Maine.

Tbe rural mail boxes for the new 
^ route No. 8, have arrived and the con- 
* tract lor carrying the mail has been 

secured by Everett Latimer, son of R. 
C. Latimer.

On Friday, Nov, 29, James Cardiff 
will sell at his faim, 
north of Addison, 5 head of cattle, 
black yearling colt. 4 pigs, hay grain, 

|| etc. E. Taylor, auctioneer.
Tbe district dairy meeting for Leeds 

under the auspices of tile Eastern On
tario Doirv no n’s Association will be 
held this year at Westport on the 27th 
inst. beginning at 2 p m.

To-morrow (Thursday) St.Vincent 
de Paul Hospital celebrates its silver 
anniversary. Donations from friends 

4 of this most worthy institution should 
AfUi be sent this week.

When two compsnies—telephone or 
I any other kind—get together and en
ter into an agreement delimiting the 
territory in which each may operate, 
doesn’t their act come dangerously 
near to being an unlawful combination 
in restraint of trade 1

Mrs Wm Stafford of Delta and aie 
ter, Mis James Mackie ol Smith’s 
Falls, were in Athens this week, the 
latter yisiting her daughter, Mias 
Mackie of the A.H S. staff.

ATHENSMAIN STREET
<C

I Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 

responded to promptly. 1«f

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

Wanted
An elderly maid or nridd'e aged 

woman to assist with Housework in 
small ta.i.ilv. Apply to,

Mrs W. H. Wood 
233 Park St.

Brockville Ont.
Looks as if there waa to ba no re 

lief for those who held stock in the 
Farmers Bank. Official Referee Ra
p'd Ie has given judgement for amounts 
totalling $208,577 against shareholders 
of the Fanners Bank under rhe double 
liability clause. Didn’t candidates at 
the last Dominion election intimate 
that this wouldn’t happen 1
* A pretty wedding took place at the 
Anglican church, Moosjaw, Saak., Oct. 
2, when Rev. A. Pavne, united Miss 
Una Vida Young, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs G. N. Young, Tincap, 
and Edwin Dclmore Pettem, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs Thomas Pettem. 
Lyn.

a The People’s Column l
X

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

House for Sale457
The House and lot opposite the Gilroy real- 

donee on Henry street, Athene. Half an acre 
of land, barn, well fruit trees, 
purchaser. For particulars apply to 
JOHN GIBSON, Gananoque or to,

WM. KARLEY, Athens.

STerms to
Mrs

FRESH AND
House tor Sale

The house and lot at corner of Church and 
Victoria street, Athens, is offered for immed
iate sale. Large lot, bam, good well. Apply

T. R. BEALE, Athens.

CURED MEATS
Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc

44-7

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN

Wanted

Comic Postcards. DOUBLE COMMISSION 
to boy or girl doing moat business during 
Amas season. Get onr Premium Liât and be
gin early.

ISLAND CITY POSTCARD AGENCY.
Brockville, Ont.

I
| Plants : IV Cattle and Horses1Azaleas 

Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

Mr H. Winstanley and his aidewalk 
makers complete . their work here for 

two miles this fall last week and left for their 
home in Morrishurg. During their 
stay here the men manifested a de
votion to duty and a pride in their 
work that should result not only in 
good walk» but in satisfactory returns 
to the contractors. It is ex|>ected 
that they will return next spring and 
build tbe remainder of the walks.

Last week Mr “Mac" Wood, 
ing to Toronto from New York, where 
he had been on a buying trip for the 
T. Ealon Co., called on Athens friends 
while a guest of Mr and Mrs C. L. 
Lamb. Twenty years ago Mr Wood 
left the emplov of Mr C. L. Lamb to 
take a position with the ’Eaton Co., 
and is now head of one of its 
facturing departments.

November Rod and Gun
The story of a 4,000 mile trip after 

moose is told by a German hunter in 
the opening number of the November 
issue of Rod and Gun in Canada pub
lished by W. J. Taylor, Woodstock, 
Ont. Frank Houghton contributes an 
amusing tale of Western life entitled 
“Two is not Always Company", while 
the seventh article of the senes “The 
Culture of Black and Silver Foxes" 
under the heading, “Food and Feed 
ing” appears in this issae. A trip 
after Caribou in Newfoundland, Thb 
Seventh Summer Camp ol" the Alpine 
Club of*- Canada, Tenderfoot Deer 
Hunters in the L.nrentian Mountains, 
A trip to the Coast, Game Protection 
in British Columbia, A Wolf Hunt 
in Saskatchewan and other stories and 
articles constitute a typically Canadian 
bill of fare for sportsmen and lovers 

of outdoor life.

k For Holstein ca*tle any age. pu 
grades: also horses, any sty le for a 
—Apply to

re bred or 
ny purpose

. *
: k 11

29-tf S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

6 Out Flowers : Get Ready- For Winter
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

| R. B. Heather

Ontario ^

* ! We have anticipated your wants 
Horse blankets by the hundreds, 
Sheep Lined Duck and Cordu
roy Coats, Mitts and Gloves for 

Men and Boys.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU

100 varieties to select from.

Good Horsehide Mitts, plain or
with one finger...................

Good Heavy Canvas Gloves 3
pr. for....................................

Men's Silk Lined Dogskin 
driving Gloves

Men’s Mocha Gloves Wool 
Lined

Bovs’ Comfort Mitts with wool
cuff............. ‘............................

Boys’ Fringed Gauntlets, 50,
75 and

Le(. us sell you your Trunk, Bag 
and Suit Case. Our stock is com
plete, our prices right, and quality 
the best.

Make our store your headquarters 
fçr harness, harness parts and 
everything for the horse and car 

riage.

I Ss»! return-ITel. 223; G. H. 06.

Brockville,

a

m 25cmanu-
Kingston Business 

College
25c

#1 00Limited

ONTARIOKINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

$1 00

25c

The members of Delta Epworth
Leage have arranged to hold their an
nual sale of useful and fancy articles 
on the alternoons and evenings of 
November 29th and 30th at Rusaell’a 
ice-cream parlors. These articlee are 
very suitable foi Christmas gifts and 
are always in demand.

$1 00
offers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and -all Commercial 

Subjects.

Our giauuates secure Lest posi 
tiens.

Particulars ffee.

In the Methodist church on Sunday 
next Rev E I Hart, paetor oi Dom
inion Square Methodist church, Mon- 
tieal, is to conduct the missionary an
niversary services. Mr Hart is a son 
of the late Dr U. C. Hart, the veteran 
missionary lo China.

H. I. METCALFE, Principal CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE
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